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THE JOURNAL

ý0a of ýýf ùanatrts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

CANADA A FIELD FOR CAPITAL AND IMANU-
FACTTJKING ENTERPRIZE.

1 u order te fori a. correct idea of the amazing
ameunt of capital in England seeking investment,
it is only necessary to glance at soime of the lead-
ing commercial transactions of the past year.

The Extension of Banking alone during the last
few menthe of 1862, covers a sum exceeding
twenty-one millions sterling. Joint Stock Bankis
have found extraore&nary faveur with the British
public. The abundance of money, the large
amounts of idie capital, bave induced large specu-
lations ini these institutions. Tha New Banks of
1862 includa aight whicb may be tarmed home
institutions, with a capital of £12,000,000. No
leas than five Colonial Blanks, with a capital of
£3,750,000; two Indian with £2,000,000 capital,
and four Foraign with £4,000,000 at thair disposai,
making the aggregate upwards of .£21,000,000
sterling, subscribed for banking purposes in a faw
monthe. But if new bauks show an abundance cf
capital seeking investment, suraly foraigu loans
are equally conclusive of the existence cf.- this
plcthora. The transactions in foreign Mans in
1862 reached the enemmous figure cf £23,746,240,
and were distributed as follows:

Egypt ...................... £2,908,040
Italy........................ 1,782,000
Morocco...................... 501,200
Perui....................... 5,500,000
Portugal .................... 1,700,000
Russas...................... 4,670,000
S*itzerland.................. 285,000
Turkey ...................... 5,400,000

Venzuaa ................. 1,000,000

Total .......... £23,746,240
All cf thase boans ware, it will be seen, made te

foreigu countries. But this is not ail; the joint
stock anterprises cf greater and lesar charactar
and importance involved an additional investnient
cf capital, whîch may reach twelve or flftean mil-
lions-sterling. Among thece the following are the
Méat important:-

Henme Miuing Companies ... £770,O000
colonial ci ... 710,000
Foreigu dé................356,000
Home Land Companies .... 825,000
colonial c .... 1,650,000
Foreign "4 ........ 4,300,000
Suudry Joint Stock Cempanies 3,450,000

Total........... £l,86F,000

Hoere we have an. aggregate sum cf not leas thani
fifty-five millions sterling, saeking inivastmant dur-.
ing the last year iu Ba.nks, Loans, léoney, Land,
and other speculations.*

0f the loans, ne doubt a considerable amoun:t
will be ultimately lest, and perhapsi many cf the
niining,. land, aud other cempanies, niay corne. te
notbing; but the capital was subscribed, and' it
would ne doubt be obtained if uecessary. Why
May we met look for the employaient cf soine cf
this suparabundant wealth in Canada? H ave we
net bettar securities te offer than those which are
eagerly acceptad fromn foraignars, or frein doubtful
enterpriges ?

No one doubte that there is a large field open in
Canada for antarprise iu woollen manufacturas.
Iu 1861, we importad woellaus te the value cf
upwards cf four million dollars. AIl kinda cf
woollen fabrica will be in demand owing te the
price cf cetton. In 1861, English wool was 66 per
cent. dearer than middling Orleans cotton, now i
ia il per cent. cheaper; erdînary yellow East
Indian weol was 33 par cent. cheaper;ý at the pre-
sent time it is nearly 60 par cent. cheaper. It ia
astimatad that net lasa than 25,000,000 Ibs. more
cf wool wera work8d up iu 1862 than iu 1861.t
British North America importad last year 650
pieces cf cleth more than in 1861.. But Canada, cf
worsted stuifs, teck 94,000 pieces less in 1862 than
in 1861. Considerable increase bas taken place lu
the woellen manufactures cf Canada during 'the
past year *or twe, but far from being adequata te
snpply tha country aven with the coarse kinds cf
cleth se largaly imported.

The annual review cf the commerce cf Toronto
talla us that "lAnierican carpets have advanced tO
a rate 'which altogether shuts them out cf this
market. The tax on manufacturing, the bigh prica
for exehange, and the depreciation in currency,
and the necessity fer paynient cf duties in gold on
ail the imported materials, has run rates up te'
soe saventy par cent. beyond tbe usual figura. 
In this, as iu nearl1y all othar branches cf trade,
has our commerce with the United States caased."1

Canada ought te be fearlass cf competiticu- in
mnimerous articles cf clothing suitable te the
climate ; for wa eau net only make woollen cloth
cf ordinary grades as giod as importad, but, in
consecjuenca cf the general' introduction cf th«
sewing machine, can make them up at as low a
price as is desirable. In other woollen geeda, such
as fiannels, blankats and hosiery, ail we want je.
capital, skili and machinery. The raw material_

*Soe tb . Exebange, for an article on iltieh Trade ad Einance

t ibWd.-OCommerce and MUanufacturea of Great 2iritain In 1862.
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vouid econ become abundant, and the demand le
.constantly increasing. The .impetus given to the
fia: and linon trades by the high price of cotton
bas been relatively greater than that given te wool.
Whîle the increase at home in the importe of wooi
in 1862, as compared with the increase of 1861,
amounted to 14 per cent., the arrivais of fiax have
risen *to.35.por cent. Se aise with exports of linon,
which have amounted to 24 per cent. inecase
during the same period. We imperted $332,433
worth in 1861. Some attention'has recentiy beeu
devoted.te the cultivation of fax, and the intro-
duction of machines for rendering the raw product
marketable has been attended with promising
resuits. . I 1851, Upper Canada raised 59,680 lbs.*
of fax *aud hemp ; in 1861, 1,225,934 lbs. The
quantity of linon manufactured in 1851 was only
14,711 yards, ini 1861 it rose te 37,055 yards, au
inerease etili quito ontcf proportion te the amountof
raw matoriai brought iute the market, although. it
is impossible te state the difference, as the census
.returas do net distinguish between fia: and homp.
The increase iu t~he amount of the wool crop during
the sarme peried was about 1,000,000 ibe. The
quantity cf flaunel manufactured lai 1851, wau
1,157,221 yards, against 1,595,51.4 yards in 1861;
and, strange te say, the numrber of yards cf fulled
cioth manufactlured iu 1851ý was greater than in
1 86-1. The great fact,' however,. i8 patent te ail,
that if we import wooelian, linon and cotton fabrice
te the amount cf nearly ton millions cf dollars per
annum, and expert a quarter cf et million dollars'
wcrth cf wooi, and possess the capability cf greatly
iucreasing the yearly ameunt cf the raw preduct
raised, that a wide field is now open fer cempetitive
Iudustry in the Province, if capital snd skilled
labour were te be abundaut iu our midat. Iu for-
mer numnbers cf thie journal we have spoken cf
the vast field which ie open f>rý the manufacture cf
sait lu the Gulf the'St. Lawrence. The absence cf
ceai rendors the immense quantity cf iron ore cf
firet quality as jet unavailable; but there is an
enermeus distribution cf ceai in the Eastern Pre.
vinces, iu Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and New-
fcundlaad. The aggrsgate- area cf Caps Breton,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,
isl 81,113 square miles; and cf this extent, not les
than 15,000 te 18,000) square miles are true ceai
lands, belenging te the-carboniferous series. When
we compari this area with that cf the English ceai
fields, their importance becomes apparent. Great
Britain, witb an area cf 120,290 square miles, has
oniy about 12,000 square miles ot ceai lande, or
one-teutb cf the whole island. The Eastern Prc-
vinces have cue-sixth of their ar ea ceai land. At
Picton, Nova Scotia, eue cf the ceai beds bas the

extraordinary tbickness cf 371 feet, and a second
27J feet, while the "4'Mammoth velu*" in Pennsyl.
vania ie 29J feot thick. On.the island cf Noew.
foundland, usually but erroeeusly consideredso
destitute cf minerai. and other resources, bitumin.
eus ceai is found cniy sevon miles from the ceast,
on the Great Codroy River, near Cape Ray; se aise
ou the nerth-est cf Grand Pond, there is bitumin.
oe and cannel ceai. At St. George's Bay the
bituminons ceal creps out in a layer three foot ln
thickness. From Pictou, en the Gulf, ceai might
be obtained lu any quautity7 if auj unt'ereseen
avants shouid limit the supply at present derived
from the United States; aud ou au. emérgency, if
the Intercelonial Raiiway were coustructed, there
eau ha littie doubt that the ceai cf New Brunswick
or Nova Scotia would net euiy find. a market lu
Canada, but greatly assiet iu deveioping our mine.
rai wealth, and lead te home manufactures lu iron
and copper. It is satisfactory te nete, that se great
has boon the imprevement which bas taken place
lu agricultural implements and machinery, that ire
are now te a great extenit independent cf the United
States, aud ne doubt that very soou the demand
will ho altogethor supplied by home-manufactured
articles. A population now> numbering net far
from three 'Millions, rapidly increasiug, eut off by
the civil war lu the States from a large import
trade, aud possossing abundance cf water peower,
raw material and growing homo markets, cannot
fail te foruish a splendid field for manufacturing
enterprize. At no peried cf our hist ory have
the conditions been se favotxrable fer the introduc-
tien cf that capital whicb j ise laviehly bestowcd
opon the foreigner, and the skilled labour which
is pining lu almoat hepéess povorty at home.

CANADIÂN INLAND NAVIGATION.
The General. Report cf. the" Commissionor of

Public Works, for. 1862, centaine seme excellent
observations on the extent. and importance cf or
Inland Navigation. New people have auj true con-
ception cf the magnitude cf the river St. Lawrence,
and, the great lakes cf which it le the eutlet. The
waters cf this river drain au extent cf countrI
larger than France. The great inland lakes alous
exceed lu extent the area cf Great Britain, and
comprehend more than haîf the fresh watei' on the
surface cf the globe. The coastiue of the river
St. Lawrrence and. the gpeat lakes meaires 5,60a
miles, eue baif of which is American, the other
hait Canadian. The cost te Canada cf making this
vast exteut cf coast accessible te vessels cf 400 toue
burdon, has been $14,000,000.

In the early settiemeut cf the Province, and,
iudeed, until the opening cf the Brie Canal, lu
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1825,. the trade of the couatryýbordering upon the
river.and the upper lakes found its way to the sea
by iMontreal and Quéec. But upon the cpening
cf that canal the-producte cf the West were at once
diverted te, the other side cf the boundary line, and
taken te New York; and notwitbstanding the
noble efforts whieh have since been made by Canada
to regaina fair share cf this trade, by the construc-
tion cf canais cf more than double the tonnage
capacity cf,'the Erie Canal, and by the formation
cf a -more direct and oheaper channel cf inland
navigation, stîli, such bas been the commandîng
influence cf that great commercial metropolie in
drawing trade te itself, and in keeping dewn the
price of ocean transport, that these efforts, though
net fruitiese, have net been soesucceseful ae at firet
anticîpatefi.

A vast streamn cf traffli bas been diverted from
the St. Lawrence, and continues te- flow througb
the Erie Canal, with augmented volume, notwith-
standing the raiiway compétition it had te en-
iCouater ini Inter years. Ia 1861, the bulk cf pro.
perty transportedl both ways upon it amounted to
upwards to four and a-half millions cf tons, of the
value cf ene hundred and thirty millions cf dollars,
and yxeiding te the State, in toile, a revenue cf
nearly four millions of dollars.

The St. Lawrence route, on the other hand, was
net fully opened until 1847, and the returas during
a Beries cf years show that, with considerable fluc-
tuations and reactiene, the traffic has gradually
increased, though net in se marked a degres as
mnight reaeonably -have been expected. The -buik
cf property transported both ways through these
canais ameunted, in 1861, te 1,020,483 tons through
the Welland, and 886,908 tons through the S t.
Lawrence; and the revenues .which would bave
that year been derived from the traffie, had the
usual tolie cf former years been imposed, would
have ameunted te, $392,289: scareiy more than a
tithe cf that coilected the eameyjear upon the Brie
Canal,
The Tiumber elides on the Great Lumber Rivera

of Canada..
Ia 1862, the enormeus number of 326,78 1 pieces

ef square timber, and 90,000 saw loge passed the
Chaudière elides. Prom the Gatineau river 9,251.
ýieces cf square timber, and 154,918 saw loge have
~een brought dewn. On the Saugenay the follow-

ing timber passed thrcugh. the siides:
43,289 white pine loe.

7,000 epruce loge.
715 ýpees ship tiniber.

Theo Notre Dame Mountains.
The range cf the Notre Dame 1or Shick-Shock

Mountains, which begins atth'e Matane and rus
nearly eaet and west magneticaliy, je about 2,000
feet in height, and two miles in breadth at ite
western termination. 'At the Chatte iL increases
te 3,500 feet ia height and te six miles in breadth.
At the St. Anne, where iL seeuis to split--one per-

tienruningtewrde th s outh-eaet, and the*ether
a little te the north cof east-onq of the. meet
elevated sumimite, called. Mount. Albert, attains an
elevation cf 3,778 feet. Prom. the latter stream,
the nortofern portion cf the range, which reaches
the height cf 4,000 feet near the head cf the Mar.

se0uin river, continues -toi thé rear of Mont Louis,
until it strikes the River Magdalén, with a breadth
of about li miles,' at about 17 miles fromt the St.
Lawrence; thence from tbe.south side of the Mag-
daien, with heigbts rieing from 1,500 to 2,000
feet, it ie subdivided into a.series of paraliel ridges
eut transversely by the deep gorges of north and
south flowing etreamne, until it reaches Cape Gaspé
where it termi nates with clifP,3 700 feet in height.
It occupies the most of the space between the St.
Lawrence, on the one sîde, and. the Bay of Gaspé
and the Darmouth River, on the eher side.

Prom the Magdaien westward the suminits of thé
peaks are bare rock. -West of Mount Atbert, on
the lees eievated portions, but on the highest plains,
the principal growth is dwarf spruce, with a sxnafl
.proportion of white birch of diminutive sizeï; grow .-
ing widely apart; >the intervening surface beii2g
covered with tali ferus. At a loiver elevation the
the soi! supports a mized growth of larger size,
censieting of a very open bueh of epruce, white and
black bîrch, cedar, and some white pine.: Enet of
Mount Albert, which is a vast bare rock, the rangé
toward the Magdalen is geaerally destitute of
vegétation ; the rocks of a pale green colour, are*
generaily bard, close textured an d siieious, on the
summits of the bighe8t peake, near the Chatte
Mount Albert. Barn shaped and con ical moun-
tains, are eomposed of igneous rock or tiap ; Table
topped mountain, another of the mos.t eievated
peaks, and belongîng to- the samne range, is cern-
poeed of intrusive rock, and occupies au area of 72
square miles, the greater part of which je bare
rock.

Coast of Gaspe.

Prom Cap de Chatte to, Tourelle, the banks of
the St. Lawrence vary from 12 to 50 feet in height.

Between 'Tourelle and Great Fox, River, thé
coast je fiauked by an almost coatinous, series, of
aliffe towerîng froni 100 te 400 feet in heîght, In-
Ierrupted at intervals of from, three to sir miles by
numerous streame descending froni the soutb.
These are walled in on either side by mouatain
ridges which. increase in height as they recede from,
the shore or from 800 te 2,000 feet or more, at dis-
tances varying froni 8 te 15 miles, where, on the
portion west and north. of the Magdaien, A some-
what level tract of laad, at their base'je found,
fcrming what is commonly cailed the G0rand
Savanne; this depression. or valley, whîch. bas
been examined, extende froni the Ste. Anne east-
ward to the Magdalen.

Long stretches of the beacb, along the shore, are
composed cf shaiy rock, eand and gravel; or are
às1cattered over with fragments of rock from the
eliffe, and are oaly partly covered -during high.
.water, wbilst others remain eubmerged duri1g lo'w
water, but for short distances. This is the route
foilowed by the mail carrier, for the weekly trans-
mission of the mails te and from Cape Rosier and
Gaspé Basin. Sucb points as are .covered by water
constantly or only occasionally, when th e tide ie
high, are generaily avoided' by passing across the
epure of the headiande- or gummnite cf the cliffe, or
by waiting until the tide je partly low.

No.continuous line cf road, therefore, le prae-
ticable along the beach.
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Coast Rocks.

Between the Chatte and Tourelle, the cost con-
sise of bande of conglomierate limestone, black
bituminons shales, and thin caleareous sandatones.

From Tourelle dcwnwards the elifse, ia many
places, are nearly perpendicular, and sometimes
overhànging and threatening destruction, te the
foot traveller at their base. West of the Magdalen
they consist chiefly of frequently disturbed strata
of coarse and fine grained calcareous sandstone, in

Be of varions thicknesses, interstratified with
black graptolitic or îndnrated and bituminous
shales, and thin arenaceous limestones; eaet of
the Magdalen the rocks possess a very uniform
lithologxoal character; tbey consist of. black bitu-

*minous argillaceous shales, interstratified with
thin, grey calcareous sandstones, and thin, grey
yellowish weathering limestone. Oraptolites are
found on somne of the limestones and in the shales.

Bands of black dolomites, capable of yielding
good hydraulie cernent, and limestone fit for burning
are occasionally found among the strata, together
with an abundance cf building and flag etones.

SOU and TIniber on miciaitdat
The mountains-of 'which these oliffr3 forui the

base-present upon their siopes and summits long
etretches cf land fit for cultivation and seèttlement -
thé moat elevated portions are- generally crovered
'with a growth of white birch, spruce and baleara
fir, from .6 to 12inehes in diameter, 40 to 60 feet
in,,height, on a good description of lîght, eaudy
loami; on the lese elevated portions aud upc» tis
siopes, the saine description of timber, but of a
larger sîze, prevails, beîng frequently intermixed
with black birch, cedar, inaple aui poplar, frein 9
to, 18 inches in diameter, by 40 t feet or more
lu length, aud the soul improve8 in quality iu pro.
portion to, the size cf the timber and the quantity
of earth and vegetable matter, which increase 'with
the decrease of surface elevation above the sea.
As far se could b. judged in the winter season,
fromn the description and size cf the tiinber aud
the soil on the recto cf overblown trees, the land
alcng the western division of the liue ie superior
te that along the castern. division, where the soul
la apparently more stony and gravelly, and cf a
ligbuer and drier nature. On the whole it appears
more favorable for cultivation than th. lande alog
the Témiscouata and Saguenay routes, whioh were
examined and reported upon xin 1860.

Wh eer f ýr15 aùî Luanfaturts for ~~e

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

PRIZE LIST-ARTS AND MANUFACTURES DEPARTME1NT.

The following ie the Prize List of the Arts ani Manufactures Depsrtment of the Agricultural
Assooiation's Exhibition, te b. held in the City of KINGSTON, on September 22nd, 23rd, 24th and
25th, 1863. The Rules and Regulationz .will be publinhed in the next issue.

L A 8 1F 10ATir N' 0 F P RIZ E L 1iT.

A.RTS, MANUFACTURES, LADIES' WORK,ý &c., &o.

Glass 38-Cabinùet Ware aud other Wood Manufactures.
" 9-Carniages aud Sleighs, and parts thereof.

40-Chenical Manufactures and Preparations.
41-Decorative and Useful Arts; Drawings aud

Designe.
*'42-Fine Atts.
"48-Groepies aud- Provisions.

44-Ladies' Work.
"45-Machinery,.Castinge, and Tools.

46-Metal. lork (Iliecellaneous) lueluding
Stores.

Class 47-Miscellaneous, including Pottery, and Indian
Work.

48-Musical Instruments.
49-Natural History..
60-Paper, Printiîig, and Bookbinding.
5il-addle, Engine Rose, and Truukmaker's

Work; sud Leather.
62-Shoe and Bootmakers' Work, and Leather.
53--Woollen, Fiax, and Cotte» Goods ansd Furs,

sud Wearing Apparel.
64-Foreigu Manufactures.

Clasa 38-Vab1uet Ware% a»ad other Wood IWanfactetureib

cabinet Ware.
Seetlet Prize. 2nd Pt!Ze.

1 lIed Reoom Furniture, set cf ............. .............................. ......... ..... ... $10 00 $600U
2 Centre Table ................................... ......... ......... ....... 7 00 400U
*3 Drawing Room Sofa .................................. .................... 7 00 40O0
4 Dra'wing Room Chairs, set cf .............. ........................... .................. 7 00 40O0
6 Dining Room Furuiture, set cf .......... ............... .... .... ......... .... ... ...... 8 00 4 O0
6 SidieBoard ............................................................................ .. eaOol 8 00
7 Wardrobe ............................................. ......... ..................... 5 0 co 8 00
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Clas 38-mSnwdc. 1l'Prz 2nd Prize.

Sect. .Iiselaeu8.
8 Cooper's Work ... $40OU $3 O0
9 Corn Broome, 1 l.d..........?.............o.....z.. .......... 2-0 O 1 i O

10 4jurled Rair, 10Ibo .. *.......... *................................. ...................... 8 O0 2 00
il Hlandies for Tools for Carpeuters, Blackemiths, Gunsmiths, Watchmakers, &0,, &0.,

collection of ..................................... .................. ......... ... 8 00 4 O0
12 Joiner's Work, assortment of ................................................ ........ 8 OU0 4 00
18 INMachine-wrought Moulding, and Flooring, 100 feet of eah ...................... ...... 6 OU 4 00
14 Shingles, two bundies of split............................................................ 2 00 1 00
15 Turning in Wood, collection of specimens ............................... ...... .. 6 00 4 00
16 Turned Iloliow Wooden Ware, assortment of............................................ 4 00 3 00
17 Veneers rroni Canadian Woods, undressed .............................. ................... 8 OU 40o0
18 Veneere front Canadian Woods, dressed and polished ......................... ......... 8 (O 400
19 Wash Tubs and Pails, three of each, Factory made ................... .............. 4 00 20O0
20 Willow iVare, -six specimefl...e..... ...... ................ *... ......... .......... ....... 4 00 2 00
21 Extra entries ........................ .... ........................................

Sect ~~~Cluse 39-Carniages andl Sleigho, and Parts titereot. lo rz.2dP111ze

1 Axe, wrought iron ........ ............ .................. ......... ......... ........ .... ... $3 O0 $2 O0
2 flent Shafts, haif a dozen ................................... .................... 8 Q0 2 00
8 ]3ows, for carrnage tops, two sets ........................... ................ ......... 8 00 2 ou
4 Buggy, double seated ........................................................... .. ....... 8 OU 4 ou
5 Buggy, single seated ...................................................................... 7 00 4 O0
6 Buggy, .................................. ............... ......... ......... ... 6.OU 40ou
7 Carniage, two-horse, pleasure ......................................................... 12 00 7 O0
8 Carrnage, one-horse pleasure................................ ..... ......... ...... ...... 8 ou '0 4 00
9 Child's Carrnage ................................................ ............ ..... ...... 4 WU 3 ou

10 Dog Cart, single horse ... ......... ............................................ ......... o ou0 4 ou
Il Express Waggon, ....... .... .... ............................................. ......... .6 OU) 4 00
12 Hubs, two pairs carniage ............................... ........ ... ............... 8 00 2 00
13 Riras or Felloes, tino pairs carrnage ......................................... ;..... ...... 3 00 2 00
14 Spokes, 1 dozen mchine nmade carniage ..................................... ......... 8 OU0 2 00
16 Sleigh, two-horse pleasure .............................................................. ioou0 6 00
16 Sleigh, one-horse pleasure .... ..-....................................... ......... ......... . .8 O0 4 00
17 Springs, one set steel carniage ............................................................ 4 OU 8 00
18 Sulky, trotting........................................................... .............. 5 O>U 3 ou
19 Wheels, one pair ot carrnage, upainted ....... .................. ........... ........ 800 2 00
20 Extra entries.... ........................................................ ...........

ssc a Clama 10--Cheical lWanufBotureg andt Preparatons.* U rz.2dPie
1OHme, assontment of .................... a...... ........ .. ......... - 6 OU $4 0U

2 Glue, 14lbos........................ ......................................... ......... 8 00 2 00
8 Isinglass, 1 lb ..................................... . .... ..................... a 00 2 00
4 'Medical. Herbe, Roots and Plants, native growth ............................. ....... 12 O0 7 00
5 Oils, Lineeed and Rape, and other expressed kinds ............................... 6 OU) 4 00
6 Oil-Coal, Shale, or Rock ............................................................... .6 O0 4 OU
7 Oil, Neat's foot, hait gallon.................................... ......................... 2 O0 1 OU
8 Pninti'ng Inks, an assortaient ........................................... ...... 8 OU0 2 Oe
9 Varnishes, assortmnent of ............................... ......... .......... 6 OU 4 ou

10 Extra entries.................... .......

SetClam 41-DOerative and Useful Artoq Drawlngs aud Desigili. iPrz.2drze
1 Architectural Design, with complote detail Drwns..............1 OUze 2ao OU
2 Carving lu Wood ....... ..................... . .. .... .... .... ........ ...... ...... & U 4O

8 rwn fMciery, in perspective..........................................5 OU 8 aO0
4 Decorative Hlouse Painting ...................................................... ...... 5 00 8 0U
ô Decora&tive Sign Writing, on. Glass . ........ ......... ......... ..................... 4 OU 2 00
6 Engraving on Wood, With proof ... .... .... ............ ................................ 5 OU ô OU
7 Engraving On Copper, ivith proof ...................................................... 5 00 8 O
8 Gol.Ismith's3 Work .................. ..................... ......... ......... S ..... O.......... ô0 8 00
9 Geometrical Drawing of Engine 'or Mill work, .ooloured ............................... 5 OU 00 O0

1U Lithographie Drawing.............. ...... .......................... ................ 5 O0 ;8 00
Il Lithographie Drawiing, coloureci.... .................................................. 6 0U0 O12 Manktlepiece in Marble ......... ............................. .................... 1 OU.. 4 O0

18 Map o! anad, hiogaphe.ad..:.......... ...... .................. ............. 6 OU 40O0
14 Matheinatinal Plsophca ad ureyr Instruments, collection of....... ... 15 OU U O

15..Mode.ling......as..r......................... 4.......................... 5 OU0 8 OU
16MoumnalHedsoe*............................................5 ôOU 8 OU

*A" Parties exhibl"jg in competiton for prives lu tisias s, muet deUiver their goodo te the, Sortyo oado raad
Xmut*ctures, Toronto, by the lit ef SePtemb6r, with a vliw tg having a proper analysils marde prior to the Exhbition.
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Cet laus 41-ffliinued. lot Priae. 2nd prize.
I7 Pîcture Pramne, ornamented gilt .. ..................................................... $5 OU $3 00
18 Penmanship, business band.............................................................. 4 OU 2 O0
19 Penmanship, ornamental ............. .................................................. 4 00 2 00
20 Seal Engravirig, collection of impressions.................................... ........... 5 O0 8 Ou
21 Sign Writing ..................... .................... ...... ..... ...... ...... 400U 200O
22 Silversmith's Work ........... ....... .... ........ ........ ..... 600 8 00
28o Staiued Glass, collection of specimen ... .... ............................ ............... 10 OU0 6 00
24 Extra entries ............ .................................................... ........

Claus &Z-Vine Arts.

Profeseional Lis f-Oul.
sect lot Prfre. 2nd Prize.

1 Animals, grouped or single ...... .... .......................... ........................ $12 OU $7 00
2 Historical Painting ....................................................... ......... ...... 12 00 7 00
8 Landscape, Canadian subjeot.,........ .... ............................................. 12 OU 7 00
4 Landscape or Marine Painting, not Canadian subject .................................. 10-OU 60O0
5 Marine Painting, Canadian subject .................. ........ ... .................. 12 O0 7 O0
6 Portrait ................................................................................. 10 O0 6 O0

In -Waler CVolour..
7 Animaie, grouped or single............................. ......... ..... ......... ......... 7 O0 50O0
8 Flowers, grouped or single .............. ............. ............ .......... ..... ... 7 00 5 ou
9 Landecape, Canadian subject ............................................. ........... ... 7 OU 5 00

10 Landscape or Marine Painting, not Canadian subjeot................................... 7 OU 6 00
1l Marine Yiew, Canadian. subject ....................................... ......... ....... 7 O0 5 OU
12 Portrait .............................................................. ................... 6 OU 4 00

pencil, Crayon, 4'c.
18 Crayon, coloured .................. ........................ ........ ................... 6 OU 40O0
14 Crayon, plain ......... ......... .. .......... .......... ... ............... ............ 6 OU 40O0
15 Crayon or Penoil Portrait ....................... ......................... . ,......... ... 6 OU 4 O0
16 Pencil Drawing............................................... .......................... 6 O0 4 O0
17 Pen and Ink Sketch ............................. ....... ................... .... 6 OU 40O0

Amateur List-Oil.
18 Animais, grouped or single ........................................................... .. 8 OU 6 OU
19 Historical Painting ..................................... ... ........................... 8 OU 5 O0
20 Landscape, Can.adian subjeot .................................... ................. ;....... 8 OU 5 00
21 Landscape or Marine Painting, not Canadian subject ........................ .......... ... 8 O0 6 O0
22 Marine Painting, Canadian subject...................................................... 8 OU 5 O0
23 Portrait......I....i............... ............ .............. .................. ...... ... .7 OU ô 00

In Water Colours'.
24 Animais, grouped or single..................................................... ......... 7 00 5 O0
26 Flowers, grouped or single ......... .............................................. ?......6 Oô 00 O0
26 Landscape, Canadian subject .*............................................. ............ 7 OU 5 O0
27 Landscape, or Marine Painting, flot Canadian subject .................................. 7 00 5 00
28 Marine view, Canadian subject ......... ............................................... 7 OU 6 O0
29 Portrait ................................................................................ 6 OU 4 00

Pencil, crayon, 4-C.
80 Crayon, coloured ....................................... ................................ 5 OU 3 O0
81 Crayon, plain ........................... ;................................................ 6 00 8 O0
82 Crayon or Pencil Portrait ....................................... ........................ 6 OU0 8 OU
83 Pencil Drawlng ............... ................................................ ......... 5 OU 8 OU
84 Pen and Imb Sketch............................................................ .. ...... 6 OU 80 O0

-Photography.
85 Ambrotypes, ce Ilection of ........................... ;.............................. .... 6 OU 400O
86 Potograph*Portra its, collection of, in duplicate, one set coloured ...................... 10 OU 6 O0
87 Potograph Portraits, collection of, plain ......................... 800 5,00
88 -Photograph Landscapes and Views, collection of............... ................ 8 OU 6 O0
89 -Photograph Portrait in Oul........................>.. . . . .4..................... .... 8 OU 6 O0

40....E...r..s............. e..............................................

Claus 43-Grocerles andl Provislons.
Sert.. t rz. 2dPie

1-Barley, Pearli.......................................................... .............. -$t 00e 2 00se
2 Barley, Pot............... .............................................. I.................... 8 OU0 2 00
8 :Biscuits, an assortnent of............................................................... 6 OU 4 00O
.4 'Bottled Fruits, an nssortment, manufactured for sale.................................. 6 OU0 4 O0
6 Bottied Pickles, an asertment, manufaetured for sale ................... ........ 6 OU 4 0U
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Claus 43-0mtinuea. lut Prize. 2ud Prize.
6Buokwheat Fleur ....................................................................... $3 O0 $20O0

7 Cayeàne Pepper, froni Capticoums grown in the Province............................... 2 OU *1 00
8 Chickory, 20 lbs. of .................................................................... 8 OU 20O0
9 Indian Corn Meal...........t?............................................................ 3 OU 2 OU

10 Mlustard, one jar ............ . ........................ ................................. 2 OU 1 O0
Il Oatmeal ................................................................................. 3.OU 20O0
12 Sauces for Table use, un assortmnent, manufactureci for Bale............................ 8 OU 40O0
13 Soap, oue box of commou .. ................................................... ....... 400 8 OU
14 Soaps, collection of as 'sorted fancy............................... ..................... 6 O0 40OU
15 Spices, ground, an assortment of....................................................... 2 O0 1 00
16 Starcb, 12 Ibo. cf Corn...........t......................................................... 2 00 1 00
17 Starcb, 12 Ibo. of Flour ................................................ .................. 2 OU 1 00
18 Staroh, 12 lbs. of Potatoe ..... ..................................... ................... 2 00 1 oo
19 Sugar, 20 Ibo. of Beet Root .......................... ...... ........... .. ...... ... 3 OU 2 O0
20 Sugar, 20 Ibo. of Sorgbum ............................................................. 8 OU 2 O0
21 Sugar, one loaf cf Refined ............................ ........... ......... ......... ... s oo 00 8O
22 Tobacco, 14 Ibs. Canadian manufactured ....................................... ... 4 OU 3 OU
23 Wheat Fleur ............................................................ ............... 5 OU 8( O0
24 Extra entries............................................ ...........................

sect. Class 44-Lades) Work lst PrIze. 2nd Prize. Srd Prize.
1 Beaci Work............................................ ........................ $3 OU $2 OU %1 0U
2 Braidbeg ....................................... ..... .......................... 8 OU 2 OU 1 O0
8 Crochet Work.......................*........................................ 8 OU 2 OU 1 OU
4 Embroidery in Musilu............................. .................. ....- 3 OU 2 OU 1 00
5 Embroidery iu Silk ................................................. ........... 3 o 2 OU 1 0U
6 Embroider>' in Worsted............................................. ............ 8 OU 2 OU 1 O0
7 Gloves, three pairs.................................. ........................... 2 OU 1 OU 0 50
8 Guipure Work ............................................... .................. 800 2 00 1 OU
9 Hair Work ............ e......................................................... 800 2 00 1 00

10 Knitting ....................................................... ............ 8a00 2 00 1 00
il Lace Work ............................................................ ........ 8 OU 2 OU- 1 OU
12 Mittens, three pairs of Woollen..................... ......................... 2 OU0 1 OU O0.50
13 Needie Work, ornamneutal ............................................ . . . ....... 3 OU 2 OU 1 OU
14 Netting, fancy............................... ................................ 3 OU 2 OU 1 OU
16 Plait for Bonnets or Hats, of Canadian Straw................ ............... 3 OU 2 OU 1 OU
16 Shirt, geutleman's.............................................................. 3 OU 2 OU 1 0U
17 Bocks, three pairs of Woollen............................. ............. 2 OU 1 O0 O 50
18 Stockings, three pairs of Woollen........................ .................... 2 OU 1 O0 O 50
19 Tatting ............................................................... ........ 8 OU 2 OU 1 O0
20 Wax Fruit...................................................................... 600 4 OU 2 00
21 Wax Flowers................................................................... 600 4 00 Ë OU
22 Wax S hels, a collection.o ..................................................... 6 OU 4 OU 2 OU
23 Worsted Work ................................................................. 3 OU 2 00 1 00
24 Worsted Work (fancy) for framîng............................ .................. 8 OU0 2 OU 1 OU
24 Worsted Work ...r.....s................................................ 3 OU 2 OU 1 O0
25 Extra entries ............................................................. ...

et.Clas i&5-Machlncry, Castings% and 'Pools. lot Prize. 2nd Prize.
1 Bluoksmith's Bellows ................................................................... $4 OU $3 OU
2 Casti!gs.for General Machiner>'........................................................10 OU 6 O0
a Cast Wh el spur or bevel, flot less than 50 lbs. weight .............................. 8 OU) 5 OU

*4 Castings fer Railunys, Ralirouci Cars andi Locomotives, assortmnent of............. .. 12 OU 7 O0
6 Ranci Power Weaving Looin.. .................................. ...... ................. 6 OU 4 O0

*6 Ecige Teols, an nsertmnent ........................................................ 15 OU 10 OU
7 Englue, Steaw, etatlonary, of one te four herse power, lu operation ......... ... .... 15 OU 10 00
8 Englue, Steam, statienary, five herse power andi upwards, lu operation ............... 25 10 16 OU
9 Englue, Hot Air, ene te four herse power, lu eperation on the ground . .............. 15 OU 10 OU

10 Pump, iu.metal.........................................................................~ 5 0 3'00
il Refrigerator.............................................................. .............. 6 OU 4 O0
12 Saws, au nssortiment ......................................... ........................... 8 OU 5 OU
13 Saw Mill, in Model or otherwise.................................6 U 4O
14 .ei..Mchne..n.a............. .............. .............. 8 OU6 OU 0

15Sewing Machine, rafaly............................................................. 8 OU 6 OU
S16 Saules, Machinrzu... .................................................................. OU 00 OU0

17 Scales, clonter.......................................................... ............ OU 20 OU0
18 Shingle Splitting .....i................ ............................ U 4O
19 Skates, au assortment of ............................................... ................ 6 OU 4 OU
20 Smuoke Consumiug. Furnace, in eperation ou the ground .................. ...... ...... 12 on 7 00
21 Teols for Working bn Metals, assortment of..................1 U 7O22TrigLte......... ............. ... ......................... 12 80 7.00
23 Valves andi Gearing for working steani expanàivel>', cither ia model or otherwise,

Principle cf working te be the point of cempetition ................... 1 U 7O
24Etra entries . .......,oi... ......................................
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Clase &O.-Xetal Work (iclaeu)i ncliadlng Steves,.

Sect. It Prize. 2nd prize
1 Coai Oil Lampe, an aseortinent ....................................................... $8 00 $5 400
2 Coppersoith's Work, an assortment............ ...................................... '7 00 4 400
3 Engineer'e Brasa Work, an as8ortment . ......................................... ...... 6 OU 4 04)
4 Fire Arme, an aseortinent ...................... .............. ...... .............. 7 00 5 400
ô Files, collection of cast steel ............................................................. 8 OU 2 400
6 Pire Proof Office Safe ................................................................... 8 0U 5 04)
7 Gao Fittings, an assortinent ... ............................................... ......... 7 OU 5 400
8 Iron Fencing and Gate, ornamental ..................................................... 7 OU à 00)
9 Iron Work from the hammar, ornaemental ...................... ............. ........ 6 O0 4 400

10 Iron Work, ornamentai cast ............ ............................ ................... 6 00 4 400
il Lockomith's Work, an assortmnent.......................................... ...... ...... 7 00 ô 00)
12 Malleable Hardware Manufactures, an assoriment ..................... ........ ... 7 OU 5 04)
18 Naile, 20 Ibo. of pressed ...... ............................. ............................ 6 OU0 4 400
14 Naile, 20 Ibo. of eut ...................... ........................................ 6 OU 4 400
15 Plumber's Work, an assortment......................................................... 6 OU 4 400
16 Sorews and boite, an assortment.......................................... ......... ...... 6 OU 4 400
17 Sheet Bras Work, an assortment ....................................................... 7 OU ô 400
18 Tinsmith'o Work, an assortmnent ........................................................ 6 00 4 04)
19 Tinseith's Lacquered Work, an aasortment of .............. .... ..................... 6 00 4 400
20 Wire Work, an assortment ..... .... .... .............................................. 6 OU 4 400

stloves.
21 Cooking Stoye, for wood .......... .. .................................................. 6 OU 4 00)
22 Cooking Stove, for coai ......................... e.............................. .... 6 4)0 4 400
23 Furniture for Cooking Stove, one set ........ ............................... ........... 4 OU 3 400
24 Hall Stove, for wood ............................................................... . OU0 3 400
25 Hall Stoye, for coal ........................................................... .. 5 6 0 8 400
26 Parlour Stova, for wood........................................ ............ ......... ..... 5 OU 8 400
27 Parlour Steve, for coal ................................................................. 6 OU0 8 400
28 Parieur Grate............................................................................ 5 OU 8 400
29 Parlour Fire Place completa, including eetting of grate eo as to economisa fuel; and
80 arrangement for ventilating room................................................... 6 OU 4 400

80Extra antries.........................................................................

Clame4.Mlclanos Including Pottery aud lndlaii Work.

Xiscellaneous.
Sc4t. 18t Prize. 2114 PrIze.

1 Artificial Log .......................... ...................................... .. 6 00 O 400
2 Artificial Aria........................................................... ............... 6 OU 0 400
8 Brushes, an aseortinent ........................................................ ......... 6 00 4 04)
4 Modal of a Steam Vesse]i.............................................................. 6 4)0 4 4)0
6 Model of a Sailing Vessel ............................................... ;............... 6 4)0 4 400

6 Filtarer for water ...................................................................... 3 OU 2 400
.7 Pottery, an aseortment .............................................. «......... ...... 8 00 ô 400
8 Sewerage Pipes, stonaware, assortment of sizes ............... ......... .............. 10-00 6 400
.9 Btoneware, an aseortinent ....... ........ . ....... ......................... ......... 10 00 6 400

10 Slates for roofing ..................................................................... 8 U 54)00

Indien Worlc.
Il Buekekin .Mittens, one pair ........................................................... 2 00 i 00

.12 Clothas Basket ........................................... ................................... 2 00 j 400
,18 F~ruit Basket ...................... ..................................... 1............. 2 OU j 400
14 Rand Basket............................................................................. 2 00 j 04)
15 Moccasins, ona pair of plain ........................................................... 2 00 l 04)
16 Moccasins, worlied with beade or percupine quille, one pair............................ 3 00 2 400
17 Extra entries ........ ......... .............................................

eI e Prize. 2n4 Pr110-
i Harmonium ...... .............................. .............................. ............ $10 00 $6 400
2 Melodeon ................................................................................ 600 4 00

-8 .ra. C.rc................. ...................... ......... 20 OU 1204
OrgPan, Square..........................................15O 100

:5 Piano, Squrand ...... ................................................... 16 00 10 00)

»6 Piano, Cottage ...... .. ......................... -............ ........................ 10 4)0 6 00)
i7 Violin ............... .......... .... 1..................................................3 OU0 2 04)
8 VioiD, double base ........................ »........................................... 8 OU 2 04)
9 Extra antries ...............................................................
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se.Clus 49.-Natufal nistory lot Pr"m. 2n4 Prize..

1 Bizis-Collectiofl of Stuffed ]3irds of Canada, classified, and common and tecolijal

naines attacheci....................................... ... ... ......... ................$8 O0 $5 0U
2 FrînuBs-Collection of Native Fishos, stuiffed or preserved lu spirits, and common and

technical names attached .......................................... e.. .............. 8 00 6 00
8 INSuors-COlleCtion of Native Insecte, classified, and common and technical.names

attached .......................................................................... .8 O0 5 OU
4 MAMNALI& AND RikPTiLus of Canada, stuffed or proserved in spirits, classified, and

common and technical names attached, a collection .................... .......... 8 O0 5 OU
6 MINERAIS-COlleCCIOfl Of Minerais of Canada, named and classified........ ...... ...... 8 )0 - OU()
6 PLANT-Collectiofl of Native Plants, arranged i their natural familles, and named. 8 OU 5 OU
7 SrUPrE» BiRDS AN») ANimALei of any country, collection of .. .................. ...... 8 OU 5 O
8 WooDs-Collection of the Woods of Canada, in boards two feet long, oe side polished;

also, a portion of the tree cut la seotions, showing the bak. .......... ...... 8 OU 5 OU
9 Extra entries......................................................... ..................

sect . ~Claus 50.-Paperg ]Prlatlng, Boolkbindiagg and Type. lo iz.2dPze

1 Bookbindlng (blank-book), assortment of ............................. ......... .... $5 OU $8 OU
2 Bookbinding (letter-press), assortment of ................. .. ..................... ~ U 00 oo0
8 Letter-prese Printing, plain ý.............................. .................. ......... ~ OU0 8 OU
4 Letter-press Priting, ornamental............................................... ....... 5 OU 8 0o
ô Paper Ranginge (Canadian paper), oae dozen rolsa, assorted ... .... .................. 6 OU 4 OU
6 Papers-Printing, Writing, and Wrapping, oue rean of each .......................... 6 OU 4 OU
7 Papers-Blotting and Coloured, one reamn of each ..................................... 6 OU 4 OU
8 Pooket Books, Wallets, &o., an assortment ...... ................................ ...... 6 OU 4 O0
'9 Printing Type, au assorinent, .......................................................... 6 OU 4 OU

10 Extra entries ..........................................................................

Claus. 51.--Sadaie Englue nose, and Trunk Mlakeir*& Worlky aud Leather.

Sect. lot Prize. 2nd Prime.
1 Engine Rose and Jointe, 2t moLhes diameter, 6U feet of copper rivetted...............$86 OU $4 OU
2 Harnese, set of double carniage ......................................................... 8 OU ry O0
3 Harness, set cf single carniagei .......................... I......... ..................... O OU0 4 O0
4 Harnes, set cf teamn...... ............................................. ............... -5 OU0 a OU
5 Harneos, set of Express............................... .................. ..... ......... ... 6 OU0 3 00
6 Horde Collars, au assortment........... ............. ................... 8 OU* 2 OU
7 Rames, four pairs of iron carniage or gig .............................................. 3 OU 2 OU
8 Rames, three pairs cf iron cased team or cari ... . ................. ...... ...... ... 3 OU0 2 OU
9 Rames, six pairs cf wooden teamn....................................... ...... ......... 8 OU0 2 O0

10 India Rubber Belting, Engine-Hose, &o., an assortment............................... 6 OU 4 OU
il Leather Leggings for Volunteers ....................................................... 3 OU0 2 OU
12 Saddle, Ladies' full quilted ..... ....................................................... 8 OU 6 OU
18 Saddle, Ladies' quilted safs ......... .................................................. 6 OU 4 OU
14 Saddle, gentlemen's foul quilted ....................................................... 7 OU 4 OU
15 Saddle, Gentlemen's plain shaftoe ................................. . .. ............... 5 OU) 8 OU
16 Trunks, an assortment .............................................................. 8 OU 5 OU
17 Valises and Travelling Bags, an assortiment .. ......................................... OU 00 OU0
18 lVhips aud Thonge, an assortinent ....... ............................................... 6 OU 4 OU

Leat her.
19 Beit Leather, 80b lb............................... ............... 8 OU 2 OU
20 Brown Strap and Bridis, one side of eo. ................ 8 OU 2 OU
21 'Carrnage Cover, two skins ............................. ........... ..... , , 8 OU 2 OU
22 Deer Skins, drsssed............................................ ....... 2 OU 1 OU
28 Ramnese Leather, two sides.................................. ......... .......... ... 8 OU 2 OU
24 Hog Skins, for saddles, tbres........... .......... ,.......... 4 OU a OU
26 Patent Leather, for carriage or hamneau work, 2U feet.....................6 OU 4 OU
26 Skirting for saddlee, iwo sides........ ., , . . . . 4 OU a OU
27 Extra entries ........................................................ ......

Ciass 52.-8hee aîjtl Boot JIauore' WgrIk, Leather, &o.

lot Prime. I2e,5 PrIze.
1 Boots, Ladies', an assortmsnt.,........ .... ... ,.......... ........ .,.......... $7 OU I$4 OU
2 Boots, Gentlemens sewed, an assortmeni............ ............ 7 OU 4 0U
8 Boots, pegged, an assortment.........................................5 OU 00 08
4 Bout and Shoemakers' Tools, an assortimeni.......................... 8 OU ô OU
6 Boot and Shosmakers' Lasta and Trees, an assortinent....................8 OU 00 àOU
6 Shoemakers' Pegs, an assortment ..................................... ............. ....... 4 OU 8 OU
7 kShoes, lndia Rubber, an assortnont.. ... ... , .. , .... ,. ..... 6 OU 4 OU
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Sectlot Prize. 2nd Priz.
8 Caif Sk.ins............. ...* . ...................................... $3 00 $2 00
9 Caif Skins, grained ............................................................ w... ... S aO0 2 UO

10 Calfskins, two morocco ... ..................................... ....4 .. .. ... ..... ... 8 O0 2 00
il Cordoyan, tiwo skins Qf ....................................... ............i: ............. 8 00 2 O0
12 Dog Skins, two dressed ....................... .... ............... 3 00 2 00
18 Rip Skins, two aides ..... ........................ ......... -*****» **..***... ..... ... 3 OU 2 00
14 Rip Skins, grained..................................................................... 8 00 2 00
15 Linings, six shins............................................................. .......... 8 O0 2 OU
16 Patent Leather for bootmakers, 20 feet ................ .... i...4................ ;...... 6 OU 4 O0
17 Sheep Skins, six coloured..................................e....... ......... ... i..... ...... 8 OU 2 OU
18 Sole Leather, two aides ............... ............... ........ ... ......... ..... 8 .......... a0 2 O0
19 Upper Leather, two aides ............................. ...... ......... ............... 3 OU 2 OU
20 Upper Leather, grained, two aides ......... ......... .. ... 4;..................... .8 OU 2 O0
21 Extra entrie8 ............................. ........... ........... .........................

Clase 53.-Woollenq Flax5 and Cotton Goods; and Vitra antI Wearlng Apparel.

sect lot Prize. 2nd Prize.
1 ]3ags, from fiax or hemp. the growth of Canada, oie dozen ............... ................ $5 O0 $40O0
2 Bags, oie dozen cotton ................................................... ........ ...... 4 OU 8 00
8 Blankets, woollen, one pair............................. .................. ................ 6 OU 4 O0
4 Calico, unbleached, one piece .................................................. .... 5 OU 8 OU
5 Carpet, woollen, one piece ...... .............. ................................ ... 8 OU 5 OU
6 Carpet, woollen stair, one piece .......................... ................. ......... 6 OU 4 OU
7 Cassimere cloth, from Merino ivool, one piece .................................. ...... 6 OU 4 OU
8 Cloth, fulled, one piece .............................................................. 6 OU 4 OU
9 Cloth, broad, one piece ................................................................ 6 OU 4 O0,

10 Counterpanes, two ............................................. .................... 5 OU 8 OU
Il Cordage aid Twines, from Canadian fiar or hemp, assortmnent of ............. ........ 10 OU 6 OU
12 Check for horse collars, oie piece ....................... ............ ............ ... ... 4 OU 8 O0
13 Drawers, factory made, woollen, oie pair ............................................... 4 OU 8 OU
14 Flainel, factory made, one piece .............................................. ......... 5 OU0 8 O0
15 Flainel, flot factory made, one piece ......................................... OU... ........ 60 8 O0
16 Flaînel, Scarlet, one piece.............................................................. 5 OU 8 OU
17 Fur Cap and Gloves............................... ......... .............................. 4 OU 8 OU
18 iFur Sleigh Robes, Bunffalo, Wolf aid Raccoon (an assortment)......................... OU 80 OU0
19 Gloves and Mits of any leather, an asaortment ................................... ..... 4 OU 8 OU
20 Horse Blankets, two paires................ ....................................... ... ... 6 OU0 8 OU
21 Kersey for, horse clothing, one piece.. J............................................... .5 O0 8 OU
22 Linen Goods, one place ............................................................... 5 OU0 8 OU
23 Oxford Grey Cloth, one pieae......................................................... 5 OU 8 OU
24 Overcoat of Canad lai clotb .......................................... ........... ..... 4 OU 8 OU
25 Satinet, black, oie piece ............... ............................................. 6 OU 4 0U
26 Satinet, mixad, une piece ............................................................... Ô OU 00 O0
27 Sheep Skmn Mats, dressed and colourad, an assortmant ................................ 6 0U 4 O0
28 Shirts, faotory made, thrae each, woolleu and Angola .................................. 5 OU 8 OU
29 811k aid Feit Hats ............................ .......... ........... ......... 5 OU....... ..... 0 8 OU
30 Stockiîgs and Socks, factory made, woollaî, three pairs of each-,... .............. ... 4 OU 2 OU
31 Stookiîgs aid Socks, factory made, mixad woollen aid cottoi, three pairs of aach... 4 OU 2 OU
32 Suit of Clothes of Caîadiaî Cloth............................................... ......... 8 OU 5 OU
3 Tweed, Winter, oie piece ...... .................................................... 6 OU 4 OU
84 Tweed, Summer, oie piece ..... ......... ...... ......... ......... ... ......... 6 OU ... ..... e0 4 O0
85 Twiîe, 1i and cotton, ai assortmait ................................ ......... ...... 3 OU0 .2 0U
36 Winsey, checked, oie piece ........................................... .... ......... ... 5 OU 8 OU
87 Woollen Clotho, Tweeds, &c., an assortment .................. ........ ............. 10 OU 6 00
38 Woollen Shawls, Stookings, Drawers, Shirts, aid Mita, ai assortment...... ....... .. 10 OU 6 O0
89 Yarî, white and dyed, oie pouîd of each.......................................... .... 2 OU 1 0U
40 Yarn, fieecy woollan for knitting, oie pound ................................. ......... 2 OU 1 OU
41 Yarn, cotton, two pounds ......... ........................... ... ......... ................ 2 OU 1 OU
42 Extra entries........................................................ ..... ...............

Clase 4-oog auatrs

Foreign Articles will be adruitted fer exhibition only; but Certifiates wilI be awarded to aîy article cf
worth or peculiar mernt.
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BOOKS ADDED TO THE FREE LIBRABY 0F RBFERENCE.

Suictr No.
F. 26 to 41-The American Cyclopedia: a popular Dictionary of General Knowledge,

edited by George Ripley. and Charles A. Dana; 16 vois. 8vo. 1863.... Appleton 4.Co.
L 31- Guide to Pictorial Perspective; Landscape Drawing; 011 Painting; Flower

Painting in water colours;- and Hints for Sketohing Trees from Nature,
in water colours. llound pamphlets, 12mo .......................... Rowney,4 CO.

L. 32- Hland Book of Light and Shade; and Guide to Figure Drawîng; Pictorini
Art; Miniature Painting, and Colouring Photographe; and Painting on
Glass. Bound pamphlets, l2mo .................................... ... Rowney 4 Co.,

Officiai Illustrated Catalogue of International Exhibition of 1862, Parts VII to XIII.:
Part VII. Class XIII.-Philosophicai Instruments and Processes.

id XIV.-Photographic apparatus and Photography.
id XV.-Horological Instruments.
id XVI.-MuItsical Ins8trumenlts.
Ci XVII.-Surgical Instruments and Appliances.

Part VIII. Class XVIII.-Cotton.
44 XIX.-Flax and Hemp.
di XX.-Silk and Velvet.

44 XXL.-Woollen and Worsted, &o.
44 XXII.-Carpets.

ci XXIII.-Woven, Spun, Felted, and Laid Fabries.
id XXIV.-TapetrT, Lace, and Embroidery.

Part MX Class XXV.-Skans, Fur, Feathers, and Hair.
id XXVI.-Leather, including Saddlery and larness.

idXXVII.-Articles of Clothing.
Part X. Clase XXVTII.-Paper, Stationery, Printing, and Book-binding.

di XXIX.-Edacational Works and Appliances.
Part XI. Class XXX.-Furniture & Upholstery, including Paper Hangings & Papier MachS.

44XXXVI.-Dressing Cases, Travelling Cases, &c.
Part XII. Class XXXI..-Iron and General Hardware.

i.XXXII.-Steel and Cutlery.
Part XI[I. ClassXXXIII.-Works in Precions Metals, and Jewellery.

4XXXIV.-Glass.
49XXXV.-Pottery.

The usual Mechanical and Scientific periodicals, Parliamentary Reports and other documents.

B3RITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR FEBRUARY.

Anderson (Win.) Practical Mercantile Correspondence, 12th edit., fcap. 8vo...
Bouteil (Chas.) Manual of Heraldry, Historical and Popular, 8vo............. .
Byrne (Oliver) fluai Arithmetic, a New Art, 8vo ......... ....... .. .......... ...
Chamnbers (R.) Book of Days: a Missel. of Popular Antiquities (2 Y.>, V. 1, s.-roy 8vo
Code of Signais, vith the Britishi Vocabulary and Marine Navy List, 1863, Svo..
Dick (A. M.) Compendium of Mathematical Geog.raphy, post 8vo ...............
Dickson (Nich.) The Books of Lindsay & Son: an Illustration of Bookkeeping, 12mo
Direk8 (11y.) Contribution towards a History of Electro-Metallurgy, post 8vo ...
Dod (R. P.) Peerage, Baronetage, &o., of Great Britain and Ireland, 1863, post.Svo
Foikard (11. C.) The Saillng B3oat: a Treatise on ]3oats, 8rd edit., post 8vo ....
Heixuann (A.) Introduction to the Study of Germen Authoré: a Reading-B3ook, l2mo
Hopkinson (J.) Working of the Steam u g. Exp. by use of the Indicator, 4th ed. Svo..
Hunt (J.) Stammering and Stuttering: their Nature and Treatment, 5th ed., or. 8vo
Huxley (Thos. H.) Evidence as to Man's Place in Nature, 8vo ...................
Lloyd (W. W.) On the General Theory of Proportion in Architecturai Design', 4to..
London Catalogue (The) of Periodicals, Newspapers, &o., 1863, roy. 8vo .....
Lyell (Sir Chas.) Geological Evidences of the Antiquity of Man, 8vo ............
Plim (Commander Bedford) The Gate of the Pacifie, 8v'o.........................
Scratcbley (Art.) Practical Treatise on Savlngs' Bank, new edit., ..........
Sutton <Francis) Systematic Handbook of Voluinetrio Analysis, cr. Svo ..........
Thoxn's British Directory, 1863, 8vo................................................
Timbs (John) Year-Book of Facts in Science and Art, 1863, fcap. 8vo.....

AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS FOR MAROR.

O 10
0 10

o îo
.0 2
0 4

o 12
0 4
O 12
0 2
0 6

0 14
0 18
0.14
0 7
0 12
0 5

O Triibner.
6 1flnsor. 4 .

6Ble aldy.
6 Chaombers.
o. AMitchell.
O Longman.
6 Longman.
O spon.
6 Whittalcer.
6 Loitqman.
6 Nvu tt.
6 Weale.
6 Longman.
0 «Williams 4. N.
O Wecle.
O Longman.
O Murray.
O L. Reeve J- Co.
0 Longman.
6 Churchill.
6 Simpkin.
0 Lockuood.

Halliwell (J. 0., F.R.S.) Ilistorical Sketch of the Provincial Dialecte of England, 4to $1 60 J. llunsell.
Hlitteli (J. S.) The Resources of California, 8vo ....................................... 1 50 W. J. .ÉIiddleton.
blason (S. W.) Manual of Gymnastio Exercises for Sohool and Family, I 6mo........ 0 25 Crosby 4. Nichols.
Mitchell (O. M., LL.D.) The Astronomy of the Bible .... .............. ............. 1 50 Rlacernan4.Mason
New (The) Amerioan Cyclopedia; Vol. XVI. 8vo .................................... 3. 50 Appleton 4- Co;
Three Years in Chili, 12mo ................. ... i..4 ........................... ...... O0 75 Follet, FoiterI Co.
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HAMILTON A&ND GORE MECH&NICS'
INSTITUTE.

The annual meeting of the, mexabers of this Ius-
titute was held in the reading room on Friday, the
27th February, 1863.

F. J. Raalrick, Esq., the President, occupied the
chair.

The Secretary, Mr. Simone, read the Annual
Report of the Directors, and the report of the .Audi-
tors, from whioh we give the following extracts

Number of Miembers.

The number of members on the let of Feb-
ruary, 1862, was........................... 475

Members bave been elected during the year,
numbering ................................ 189

Total........................... 664
The number cf those who bave retircd during

the saine period lias been .................. 84

.Total.......... ................ 680
From which deduct those over six months ln

arrear....................................... 68

And there remain in gocd standing and on
the bocks.................................. 512
The Reeeipts and Expenditure for the past year

are as follows:-
Reccipta.

To Balance from last year ............. $142 53
Subseripticus te lot Feb., 1862 ... 1,248 18
Hall ýRent 44 ý ... 1,601 92
Donations, principally in books ... 183 43
Sundries ......................... 114 21
Calalogues...........................1 86J

"Paper Sales................. ........ 91 62
Concert Fund .... .................. 226 95

"Show carde ......................... 8 0
Pamphlet Fund ..................... 93 30

$3,712 0

By Cash paid for Magazines .......... $57 92
il ci Newapapers ......... 320 96J
44 4c Building Account... 473 1844 44 .Insurance ............ 86 80

99 Gas Account ......... 462 40
id Outatanding Debts .. 290 49
9( Salaries.............. 613 02

Incidentai Expenses 79 96
Concert Expenses .... 76 45
Interest Account ... 596 84
Wood A cut. .. 85 14
Postage Account .... 82 16
Printing Account .... 38 24J
Book Account ........ 303 78

in hand........................ 144 65k

$3,712 01

Cash on Rand let February, 1863..
Library............ .........
Furniture.......... .........
Building Account ...................

$144 '65
2,650 00
2,612 00

19,584 33

i24,990 98

Mortgages....... .. ........$11,897 44
Intereat du nsm.. ........... 360 0
Outstanding Debts ....... :............ 613 69
Original Contributions ............. 1..12,119 85

$24,990 98

"The number cf volumes added to the Li-
brary during the year has been .......... 805

0f whioh, 103 were purchased and 202 were
donations................................ 2,702

Total......................... 3,007
From which however muet be deduoted

those scld at Auction, being either
duplicates or incomplete ............ 177

And other duplicates which have been
exchanged for works cf equal value... 91 26

The number cf volumes in the Library on
the let inst. was therefore ............. *..2,737
IlThe number cf volumes issued during the year

lias been 6,380; daily issue over 20 volumes.
indéAthougli the Library dces net exhibit a large
icrease lu numbers cf volumes, the exohanges and

additions whidh have been mnade have improved
the standard cf the bocks which partially fill its
shelves.

IlThe Superintendent, Mr. Rutherford, conti-
nues tc discharge the duties cf hie office to the entire
satisfaction cf the Board; iudeed, net a little cf
the succee now connected with the working cf the
Instituts ie attributable to his exertions, ccurtesy,
and business habits.

IlFrein the fcllowiug tabular statenient cf the
progressive inorease cf the revenue cf tihe Institute
fcr the last five years, It will be seen that the
revenue froin Suberiptions aioe. le mnore tbau
double cf wbat it was in 1859.

Year ending Feb. 1,
'c

Hall lent. Subscriptions.
1859, $908 00 $617 00 =$120.
1860, 907 00 75 90 = 1662.
1861, 1149 00 939 00 2088.
1862, 1288 00 1087 00 2375.
1863, 1601 00 1248 00 2849.

"l.The Directors cengratulate the members cf the
Institute upon the more prospercus state cf its
affaira, as evinced b7r its increased number of euh-
soribers, its better Library, and its revenue, which,
netwitbstanding the fact that the annual grant
from the Great Western Railway has net yet been
received, shows a considerable incroase over that
cf the previcus year. These gratifying circum-
stances lead the Direotors to hope that their suoces-
sors may have a still better report te give at the
expiration cf their terni in office."

The report aise gives a liet cf namnes cf 46 geii-
tlemen who. hAve deaated beooks te the Lbibrar.Y
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during the year, te the value of .$178 90; e. liet of
*44 newopapers and magazines suppiied te the

Reading Roons, gratuitoualy, by the publishere;
and of 54 such publications subscribed for by the

*Inatitute.
The report of the Directors was adopted, when

the following gentlemen.were elected. oifice-bearers
for the ensuing year- President, F. J. Rastrick,
Vzce-Presiclent, A. Macalluns, Directors, Dr. W.
C raigie, AIex. Stuart, H. M. Melville, Thos.
Simene, S. Sharp, 0. W. Meakins,"T. B. Harris,
T. McIlwraith and Wm. Michael.

Votes ef thanks were unaniniouely passed te the
President, Vice-President, Directers and Superin-
tendent for their valuable services rendered te the
Institute during the year; and aise te the several
publishers and others for the various donations
made te the Library and Reading Room.

Dr. Craigie speke cf the action taken at a meet-
ing of the Toronto Mechanie' Instit ute, which. had
resolved te petition the Legielature te tranefer the
funde, now granted te the Electoral Division Socie-
ties in cities, te Mechanie' Institu tes and Horti-
eultural Societies, se that auitable education might
be imparted at email ceet te those wbe desire it,
and he hoped that similar action weuld be taken
by this meeting. Re aise laid on the table petitions
te the different branches cf the Legisiature on the
subject.

Mr. Macalluns briefly alladed te the importance
of establiehing evening classes for education in
Science and Art, but regretted that the Institute
did not afford the requisîte accommodation. The
alley-way at the side cf the building, which wae
now an intelerable nuisance, couid eaeily be turned
iute ciass-roems, if the municipal autborities wonld
nilow cf its being made use cf by the Institute,
and he boped that steps would inimediateiy be
taken.to bring about suoh a result.

The meeting then adjourned.

New flarometor.
At a receut meeting cf the Manchester Literary

and Philosophical Society, Dr. Joule descrîbed a
baremeter for measuring aniall atmospberic distur-
bances. [t consiste cf a large carboy connected by
a glass tube, with a miniature gasemeter formed by
inverting a susail latiauns crucibie over a small
vessel cf water. îhe crucible is attached te the
short end cf a fineiy euspended lever, multiplying
its motion six tises. When the apparatus was
raised two feet, the index moved through one inch;
hence he was able, in serene weather, te observe the
effeet eorreeponding te the elevation cf lees than oee
inch. The barometer je placed in a building, the
slated roof cf which affords, witbout perceptible
draught, free communication with the external
atmosphere. In this situation it was found that
the 8ligbîest wind oaused the index te oscillate, a
gaie eccasîcning oscillations cf. twe inches, an in-
crame cf pressure being generally observed when
the gues teck place.

RECENT CANADIAN INVENTIONS.,
We place before our readers two views of' a new

Clothes Dryer, invented by Mr. IL H. Oates. of thio
city, and patented tbe 12th day of January of thi.s
year. The firsl view repre8ents the dryer ciosed
down receiving the clothes; the other view ahçwa.

the dryer when eievated with the elothes te dry.

Description of Macinee

A box post made cf co and a-haif inch planr
eight feet long, and seven inches square, ieaving a
three and a-half inch square hole in the centre.
This box post is piaced three feet in the ground,
ieaving five clear feet above. An insidea post three
and a-half inches square, eiglit feet long, fille up
the square hole in the box. post. On the top cf this
inside post revolve four wooden arme with three or
four lines stretched round the arme te hoid the
clothes. On one aide cf the'inside post ie a cast
iron rack made fast. On the box post ie a cast
iren shaft and pinion wheel working jute t-be said
cast iron rack. A cast iron crank with handie je
made fast on the pinion wheel shaft te raise up and
downi the ciothes. Nine turne cf the crank eievates
the clothes eleven feet and a-half feet fromn the
ground. &-

..109 1..
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Ad'vantages oit tis lWachie..

Ba se in- putting on ýand- taking -off -the'ýcothés;
likewise the ease cf elevating higb, cansing the
clethesý te dry.quick, and kéepixig themi clear cf any
thing mcving through the. yard.

VENTILATING A CELLAR.
A correspondent of the &ientiflc A.merican,

"In my sitting-roomi iinmediately over the cellar,
1 have a oum'all cnet iren air-tigbt, weod.burning
steve, yiith 3F fýetcf 611ncb pipe connected tbrough
a thiibhe-z'with the cbimney-flae at about 1 foot
frein the' àteve.. r have ma-de a -T-connection with
the steve -pipe 'With pipe;of the saine size, passing
through the floor, and reacbing te within 1 foot of
the cellar fio*r. .At the:top cf this pipe, close te
the cennection with the steve pipe, there is a valve
whicb yegulates the draft cf cool air taken frein
the cellàr.' The opebing in the floor le J inch
larger than *the- pipe.« The vacuum prod nced in
the cellar by the draugbt in the cbimney-flue draws
air-down from the chambers threughi the epace
around the pipe in the floor. My cellar, wbicb wae
before damnp, is now as dry and pleasant as any
rooni ia my bouse. Formerly, articles placed ini
niy cellar scen becaime mouldy, and were spoiled
for want cf ventilation." -

ABRIDGED SPECIFICATIONS 0F ENGLISHI
PATENTS.

2096. A VIGNON. ImproMMenis in the meCen)s and
capparatus for eeinguishing fire, eitler on land or
iwater. (A communication.) Dated Juhy 23, 1862.

The patentes claims,-1. The emplcyment cf a
solution cf carbonic acid gas, iu water,,sither at a
high or low pressure, for extinguisbing fires on land
or on board vessais. 2. The construction and em-
pioymient cf apparatus, either portable or fixed, for
extinguishing fires, in wbioh a solution cf carbonie
acid gas in water is prepared and stored np, and
whence snob solution is ejecte% with sufficient force
without the aid cf pump8.

2099. R. BELL. Iènprovements in the>manutfacture
of bricks. (A cmmnunication.) Dated JuIy 23,
1862.

SThis invention consiste in certain improvements
in the -manufacture of bricks, -by means cf wbich
they are enabled, te register with eaob other in the
procese cf building, and te bind the work tegether
i .n sucb a manner that it shahi formi a mass incapa-
ble cf being riven asunder or craoked. The bricks
nie to b. -formed with projections or tonguee acre
or along oe surface, and with grooves or recesses
cf eorresponding size on theo opste sida Wherby
they: may be laid dewn on thepther with the aid cf
a small quantity cf mertar or Portland cernent, in
sncb order as te fit or bînd together the upper layer
with the lower layer, and te tie saab other longitu-
dinally and >cro.sswise, se as te prevent any lateral
or transver6e deviation or fissure ecourring in the
work. With regard te bricks for arches, a simmilar
systeni cf construction is adopted, by ins of
which it is evident that centres will net be requîrsd.
n the construction of arches and vaults, for as sean

ne one single'layer of bricks -bas been tbrown acrose
the arch the-series may-be continued by insertisn
the 8econd layer into the firet, into .wbich it wilI
register and be self-supporting, and se on with the
entire length of -arch, or tunnel;*oîr vaàult.

2176. W. E. NEWTON. imrvmnts in lubrica..
ing compounds. (A> communicaion.) Dated July
31, 1862.

This consios in the productionof a'.Inbricatiug
compound or fiuid composed' of coal oil obtained
in a natnral state, o r simply i•by'artificial distillation
combined witb caoutchouce, and with or witbout the
addition of water.

2197. J.,IfliGGiN. An improtved substiitt -for cow-
dung used in printing and dyeing textile fabrics or
,yarns. Dated Auguit 5, 1*862.

The patente bas discovered that certain aikaline
salts, namely, the tnngstates and mrolybdates, may
be used for neutralizing acid phosphates and arsen-
iates without.nny insoluble compound being pro-
cipitated, and, consequently without any ls or
waotecf phosphoria or arenie aeid. The compound
saits thus produced formei a* convenient substituts
for cow.dang in the dunging process, witbeut the
disadvantages found. inseparable from the eHa
phosphate of lime and soda.

ON RADIATION THROUGH THE EARTH'S
ATMOSPHERE.

BY JOHN TEN»ALL, eBq., Y.R.B.>
Nobody ever -oitaned the idea of a lins from

Euclid's definition that it is length without breadth.
The idea is obtained from a real physical Une drawn
by a peu or pencil, and, therefore, p;Ogsessing widtb;
the idSea being afterwards brought, by a proaess of
abstraction, more nearly inte accordance witb the
conditions of the definition. So ahso with regard to
pb.ysical phenomens.; we muet help ourselves to a
conception of the invisible by means of proper
images derived frein the visible, afterwards purify-
ing our conceptions to the needful extent. Definite-
nese cf conceptions, even tbough at some. expense
to delicacy, is of.the greatest utility in dealing with
physical phenomena.' Indeed, it may be questioned
whether a mind trained in physical research oan
at ahi enjoy peace, without having nmade clear te
itef soins possible way of conceiviig of those
operations whicb lie beyoâd thé boundaries of
sense, and in which sensible phenomena originate.

When we speak of radiation througb the atinos-
phere, we ought te be able te affix defii physical
ideas, both to, the tem "'atmoephere," and the
terni "lradiation." It is well known that our
atinosphere is mainly composed cf the two elernents,
oxygen and nitrogen. These elementary atoins
may be figured as emaîl spheres scattered thiokly
in the space which immediately surrounds the
earth. They censtitute about 991 per cent. cf the
atmosphere. Mixed wîth these atoms we bave
others cf a. totally different character; we have the
molecules, or atomie groupe, of carbonie acid,,0f
amnionia, and cf aqueous vapeur. In these sub-
stances diverse atomes have ceales.ed to form littie
systeis cf atome. The moleculecf aqueous vapeur
fer example, consiste of two atome. of. hydrogeil
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united to one cf oxygen; and tiiey mingle us littie
triade among the. monads cf oxygen and niitrogen,.
whiclh constitute tiie great mass cf the atmnospiiere.

These 'atome and moiecuiesý are separate; but in
whbtsense 2 They are, separate fromn each other
ini tii. sense in wiiici tee. individual fisiies cf ýa
shoal are separate. Tii. sioni cf fish ie embraced
by a common medium, wiiich connecte the. different

inbers cf the. ahoQal, and renders intercomm uni-
cation between tiiem osible. A medium alec
embraces our atome ; w'ithiu our atuiespiiere exista
a second, and a fluer, utuosphere, iu wiiich the.
atoe cf. oxygen and nitrogen biang like suepeuded
graine. This fluer atmoephere unites, mlot only
atom with atom, but star witii star; and the light
of ail aune, and cf ail stars, ie, in reality, a kind cf
music propagated through thia intersteliar air.*
This image muet be clearly seized, und tiien Ne
bave te advance a etep. N. muet net only figure
car atome eu .spended lu thie medium, but we muet
figure tbemi vibrating lu it. Iu thie motion of the
atome consiste wbat we cail theirhieat. "What la
beat in us," as Looke bas perfectly ex preased it,
'les in* the body iieuted notiiing but motion."
Wclli,we muet figure tus motion communicated te
the. medium iu whxciih the atome swing, and sent ia
ripples througii it witii inconceivabie veiocity te the
bounde cf epacee. Motion iu tis form unconnected
with ordinary matter, but speeding tbrough the
interstellar medium, receives tbe namne cf"I Radiant
Heat ;" and, if competent to excite the nerves cf
vision, we cuil it IlLighc,"1

Aqueeus vapeur waa dcfined te be an invisible
gas. Vapour was permitted to issue borizontuiiy
with cuaiderabie force from a tube connected with
a emfali boiler. Tii. track cf the cloud cf condeuaed
ateani was vividly iliuminatd by the. clectric light.
What wus seen, however, wae not vapour, but
vapour condenscd te water. Beyond the, visible
end cf the jet the. cioud resolved itef into truc
vapeour. A lump was piaced under the. jet ut
varicus points; thie cloud was eut siiarjly off ut
thnt point, and when the fi:tme was place near the.
efflux orifice the cloud entireiy disappeared. The
lieat cf the lump completely preveuted precipitution.
This sanme vapeur was cendensed and congealed on
thei. surface cf a vessel containing a freezing mix-
ture, froin wbich it was scraped lun quantities
suffloient to ferai a emuil snowbaii. Tih, beain cf
the electrièc lump, moreover, was sent threugh a
large receiver piaoed on au. air-pump. A sin~gle
stroke cf the. pump caused thé precipitation cf. the
aquecus vapeur witiiin, Which becume beautifully
illuminated by the beuni; wbile, upon a screen
bebind, a richiy-ccleured haie, due te diffraction
by the. little cloud wîtiiin the receiver, finsiied
forth.

The wuves cf beat speed front our 'eartii tiirough
ouiratmnosphere towurds space. These wuveadaeii,
lun their passage, againet the atome cf oxygen and
nitrogen, nd agaînat the molecules cf aqueous
vapeur. Tiiiniy acattered as these latter are, ve
might nnturaliy thiuk mcanly cf them as b»rriers
te the wave8 cf heat. W. mi ght imagine that the.
Wide spaces between the vapeur moleculea -would
be an open door for the -passage cf tii. àndulutione;
and that, if those wuves were ut ail intercepted, it
wculd be by the. substances which forni 99J per
cent. cf the. viole utraospiiere. Three or four yeurs

* go,- however, it* wae found by- the. speaker that
thi% amail modicum of aqueous vapeur intercepted
flften times the *quantity f heat ato pped by the
wbole of the air in which it wae diffusae' IL waei
afterwards found that the dry air then experimented
With was not perfectly pure, and that the pure? the
air became, the more it approached the. ch-aracter
of vacuum, and the gre ,ater, by coinpari son, became
the action of the. aqucous vapour. The vapour wus
found to act with 30, 40, 50, 60, 70 times the;
energy of the. air in wLichit wus diffused; and ne
dotubt was entertained that the. aqueous vapour of
the air which filled the Royal Institution theatre,
durimg the. delivery of tii. discours, absorbed 90
or 10 Limes the. quantity of radiant lieat whieh
was absorbed by tbe main body of the air of the.
reom.

Looking ut the singIe 'atome, for every 200 of.
oxygen and nitrogen there is *about 1 of *.aqueous
vapeur. This 1, then, is 80 times more power-fül
than the 200; and hence, comparing a singie utomn
of oxygen or nîtrogen with a single atom cof uquecuis
vapour, vie muy infer tint the action of the latter
le 16,000 times that of the former. This was a
very astoniehing resuit, and it nuturally excited
opposition, b::ed on the pilosophical reluctance

testing it Wo the. utterinost. Frorin sncb opposition,
a discovery, if it b. worth the nuîme, emerges with
itB fibre etrengthened,-ne tbe human character.
gathers force from the healtby antagonisme cf
active life. It was urged that the. resnit was, on
tii.face cf it, improbable; that tiiere were, more-
over, many ways of aocounting for it, without
acribing se enormons a comparative action .te

aqueous vapeur., For exemple, the cylinder, which
contained t he air in which thaa experiments were
made, *as stopped at îits ends by plates cf rock-sait,
on account cf their transparency to radiant béat.
Rock-sait je hygroscopie; it attracta the moisture
cf the. atmo.spiiere. Thus, a layer cf brin. readily
forms on the. surface cf a plate cf rock-sailt; und it
je weil known that brin. is very impervious ta thé
rayecf heat. Illamiuating apolishedpýlute cfsait
by the electrié lump, and casting, by means cf a
lens, a magnified image cf the plat. upon a ereen,
the speaker breathed through a tube for a moment
on the sait; brilliant colours cf th *in plates (soap-
bubble coloure) fiueiied fortii immediately upon tii.
ecreen,. tiiese being caused by the. film cf moisture,
wiiich overspread the sait. Such a film, it wae
con tended, is formed wbeu uudried air is sent into
the. cylinder; it wue, therefore, the absorption cf
a layer cf brin. wiiich was meaaured, iistead cf
tiie absorption cf aqueous vupour.

This objection wae met in two ways. Firstiy,'
by showing that the, plates cf sait, when eubjeeted,
to th~e etrictest exam inution, show ne trace cf a filmi
cf mioistui e. Secondly, by uboiisiiing tii. pli'ates cf
sait altogether, and obtaining the saine resuits il'
a cylinder open at both ends.

It was next surmised int the efeot wae due te
the impurity cf the London air, and thi. suspended
carbon particles were pointed to as tiie cause cf the
opacity te radiant iieut. This objection was met
by bringing air front Hyde Park, Humpstead
Fîeath, Péiinrose Hill, Epeoui Downs, a fieldInear
Newport, in~ the. 'Ile cf Wigh%, St. oatbarine's
Down, and the. sea-beach near Black Gang Chine..
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The..aquecus vapeur cf the air freni these localities
inteý,epted at. least seventy times the amount-of
iadiâýnt hat absorbait by thse air in irbicb thse
vapeu .r was. diffused. Exporiments made with
amoky air provedl that the suspended smoke cf thse
atmesphere cf West London, even 'when an east
'wind peurs over it thse smoke cf the city, exerts
onîy a fraction cf tise destructive powers exercised
by the transparent and impalpable aqueous vapeur
diffused in thse air.

The cylinder wvhich contained the air tbrough
which thse calorific raya passed was rolished within,
and thse rays wbich struck thse in torior surface were
rellectod froui it te the thermo-cloctric pile which
ineasured thse radiation.. The following objection
was raised :-You permit moist air te enter your
cylinder ; a portion cf this moisture is condensed
as a liquid film upon the interior surface cf your
tube; its reflective power is thoreby diminished ;
less heat, therofore, reaches thse pile, and yen incer-
rectly asorîhe te the absorption of aqueous vapeur
an effoat which, is reaîly due te diminished reflection
cf the interior surface of your cylinder.

But why should the aqueus vapeur se condenRe?
The tube within is warmer than the air without,
nnd.against ica inner surface thse rays cf heat are
ingingl T4ere can be ne tendoncy te conden-
sationguunder.such circumstances. Furtiser, Ietfive
incises cf undried air bo sent into the tube-that is,
one-sixtis cf the amount whîch it ean centain.
Those five incises produce tiseir propertionate
absorption. Tise driest day, on tise driest portion
of tise eartis's surface, would make ne approach te
the dryneas of pur cylinder when it centaine enly
fivo incises cf air. Make it 10, 15, 20, 25, 30
inches ; you obtain an absorption exactly proper-
tional te tise quantity cf vapeur present. It is
next te a physical impoesibiiity that this could be
tise case if tise effect wers due te condensation.
But. lest a doubt should linger in the mind, net
only vore the plates cf rock-saIt aboîished, but the
cylinder itof was dispeused witis. Ilumid air was
displacod by dry, and dry air by humid in the froc
atmosphere; the absorption cf thse aqueous vapeur
was boe manifest, ai; in ail thse ether cases.

No*doubt, therefore, eau exist cf the extraordinary
cpacity cf this substance te the rays of obscure
hoat; and particularly such raya as are emitted by
the earth after it bas been warmed by tise sun. It
is perfectly certain that more than ton por cent, cf
the terrestrial radiation froni tise soul cf England is
stopped wîthin ton feet of the surface cf the soul.
This one faiet je sufficient te show tise immense
influence which tisis newly-diseovered property cf
aqueoue vapeurs muet exert on thse pisenomena cf
ineteorology.

This aquecue vapeur is a blanket more necessary
té the vegetable life cf England than clothing is te
man. Romove for a single summer-nigh -tise
aqucous vaperr fte th air wisic i everspreads
thie country, and yen weuld asredly destry every
plant capable cf being destr ye by a freezing
temperature. Tisewarmthcf our felds and gardons
wouid pour itself unrequited int space, and thse
sua would riso upon an island beid fast in the iron
grip of frost. The aquecus vapeur constitutes a
local dam, by which thse temperature ait the earth's
surface is deepeneci- tise dq.m, hewever, finally over-
flows, and voe give te space ai tisat vo receive frein
the. $un.

The sun raises the vapeurs of the equatorial
ocean; they rise, but for a time*a vapour screeia
spreads above and around them. But the higher
they rise, the more they corne iute the presence of
pure space, and wben, by their levity, tbey have
penetrated the vapour screen, 'which lies.close te
the earth's surface, what muet eccur?

It bas been said that, compared atom for atom,
the absorption of an atorn cf aqueous vapeur is
16,000 times that of air. Now, the power to absorb
and the power to radiate are perfectly reoiprocal
and proportional. The atom of aquecus vapeur
wil, therefore, radiate 'with 16,000 times the enery
of an atom of air. Imagine, thon, this powernii
radiant in the presence of space, and with ne sereen
above it to check its radiation. *Into space'it pours
its bout, chills itself, condenses, and the tropical
torrents are the consequence. The expansion of
tbe air, no doubt, aise refricerates it ; but, in
accounting for those deluges, the cbilling of the
vapour by its own radiation must* plsy a meet im.
portant p'art. The rain quits the ocean as vapeur;
it returne te it as water. How are the vast stores
of heat set free by the change from the vaporous te
tbe liquid condition disposed cf ? Doubtlees ini
great part tbey are wasted by radiation into space.
Sirnilar remarks apply to the cumuli cf our latitudes.
The 'warmed. air, charged with vapeur, riscs iu
columus, se as te penetrate the vapeur soreen which
hugs the,.earth ; in the presence of space, the head
of eaoh pillar wastes its heat by radiation, conden-
ses to-àa cun)ulus, which censtitutes the visible
capital of an invisible column cf saturated air.

Numberless ether meteorological, phenomena
receive their solution, by roference te the radiant
and absorbent preperties cf aqueous vapeur. It is
the absence cf this soreen, and the consequent
copions waste cf boat, that causes mountains te be
se much cbilled when the sun is withdrawn. Its
absence in Central Asia rendors the wiriter there
almeet unendurable; in Sahara the dryness cf the
air is somotimes sucb, that thongh during the day
"lthe. soil is fire and the wind is fianie," the chili at
night is painful te bear.. Ia Australia, aise, the
thermometrie range is enormous, on accont cf the
absence of this qualifying agent. A clear day, and
a dry day, moeover, are very different things.
The atruosphere, may possess great visual clearnesa,
while it is c harged vith aqucous vapeur, and on
such occasions great cbilling cannot coeur by ter-
restrial radiation. Sir .John Leslieland others haâve,
been porplexed by the varying indications cf thoir
instruments on days equally brigt-but aIl these
anomalies are cornpletely accounted for by reforonce
te this newîy-discovered preperty cf transparent
aquecus vapeur. Its presence would check the
earth's las ; its absence, withcut sensihly altering
thse transparency cf the air, would open ,wide a
door fer thse escape cf the oarth's heat inte infinitude.

SUBMABINE TELEGRAPB.*
A continuons wire was joined up froin London

te the island cf Corfu, a distance cf nearly 2,000
miles, but as tbe wiro had nocossarily te be sus-
pendod froni hundreda cf polos: extending ever
suais a great distance, and where, perhaps, at evory

*Abstract of a paper read bofore the S.onlety of Arts by Mfr. T.
A.Meesey.
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coanectiefl a emali amen cf eleotric, fiuid would

eseie the charge would net last eut te reach its
dsmie1ntien withoiit some, additional assistance on
the road. I, therefore, becomes necessa'ry lasnob
opeaticns te refresb and invîgorate the lightnine,
as in the old slow. cime a man wonld water bis
herses on the rond, or as the Brighton "Â ge"I
wiouid, in its then wonderfnl journeys, "lobange
herses in haif a minute."I

To provide this assistance, instruments called
~relays II were placed at different intervals aiong

the line, the objeet cf which was te receive the
nearly exhausted current cf electrioity, revive il
instantaneously witb additional strengtb, and send
it on te the next relay, and so on tli it arrived at
its destination.

In order te fnliy realise tbis wonderful achieve-
ment, we will trac e the pregress of a message aleng
the route frein London te Cerfu.

The transmitting instrument ia connection with
the battery generating the electricity is set in mo-
tion. A flash cf electricity la iiberated, and wings
its way aiong an insnlated wire, under the busy
streets of London, and under the now quiet turn-
p ike ronds te Dever, thon under the sr ring waves,
through the subînarine cable, peacefu11y Iying at
the bottom cf the Channel, te Calais, wbere il
meunts up te land again, traverses the intermediate
country to Paris, picke up a relay cf electriciby
charged frei a local battery in waiting te revive
its ncw langnishing strength, and re.invigerated,
pursues its silent and instantaneens flight through
citice and towns withont stepping, but every now
and thon receiving assistance and new life, tili il
arrives at Turin; thence on te Genea, froi 'whence
with increased power it dashes tbrough tihe sub-
marine cable, 100 miles in lenglir, te Corsica. rushes
ever Ibis island in the quickness cf a thougbt,
descends again into the soa, acrosa the Straits cf
Bonifacio te Sardinia, np on land again, tirrougli vil-
laies and over tbe Gallura Mountains, where thre
deadly malaria lurks that killed se many men in its
construction, to thre easteramost peint cf this isiand ;
then again taking a bender tirrougir another sub-
marine cable lying at the bottera cf thre deepeat
part cf the Mediterranean te Malta, over its rooky

ridges te the cIrer side, fromn whence it flnaiiy
fasbes Ibrougir anotber subînarine cabie under the
sea te its destination, Corfu,* deing thre wbole dis-tance cf 2,000 miles in two seconds and-a-half,
and passîng over, in its transit, soine cf thre bighest
monaâtains in Europe, ns well as five limes descend-
ing more than a mile's depth into tbe ecean.

But thre ceming back of tris mystcrious agent
is stîli more wonderfni tran ils guided, transit
along the w ire; for tirere it bas an eperator phi-
losopher, guide and friend te direct ils course, but
ncw il retnrns hoime again, net aiong a cenductor
supplied by man's ingennity, but alone through
tire earth. "lTire world is ail before it wbere te
ehoose," for aftcr it bas reached ils destination, and
recerded its symbolia mission, it is transmitled
doyrn a wire, sunk in the eart fer tbat purpose, te
ilnid its mysterioes way back te thre s pet froni
whence il started, and passes up anctber wire
simnilarly plaood in thre gronnd, again lIet thre
presence and power cf thre eperator; for, until it

htas arrived at, home, tire elecîrie circuit is net cein-
pleted, and ne signal is given.

Wave after wave of electricity was transmitted,
until the whole message of seine twenty wôërds
had been communicated te the island of *Corfu,: the
transit of the 'whole ocoupying three minutes ;* then
a brief interval, and. click, click, the serpentine
length of paper unwinds it.self, containing the reply,
which came back in even less time than the message
sent.

Having now briefly reviewed the subject of
submarine telegrapha generally, and the Atlantic
in particular, with seine, 1 trust, pardonable
dýigressions, I shall proceed te suai up my conclu-
sions in as few words as possible.-.

1. Firet, then, with respect te the original cable,
1 cordially acquiesce in the resolutions arrived ab
by the comniittee appointed by the Board of Trade,
that, "lthe failure of the enterprise was te be
attribnted to the original design of the eable'heving
been faulty, owing to the absence cf experimental
data; to the manufacture baving been conductcd
without supervision; and te the cable net having
been handled, after manufacture, with sufficieiit
care.

2. That interconmmunication between the old and
the new world, by menus of an Atlantic telegraph,
is nlot more desirable than feasible.

3. That the accidents wbicb befel the firat cable
a rose from causes wbich there is every reason te
believe will net occur again.

4. That the imprevements in the prooess of.
manufacture of the cable itself, as well as of the
insulating medium,> have greatiy enbanced tbe value
of botb, and in the latter case te an. extent cf 10
to 1, as compared with.the insulating medium cf
1857.

5. That we are ne longer exposed Vp the mercy cf
the elements in the matter cf laying and payîng ont
the cable, as on the previeus occasion, the -"Great
Eastern'Il having obviated tbe serious danger and
difficuities bitherto experienced frein the pitehing
cf vessels employed in these operations, and by
wbicb, tbrough the strain upon the cabie, success
was rendered higbly problematical.

6. That the abeve conclusions are berneout by the
liberai prop -osals cf those eminent and successful
cable manufacturers, Messrs. Glass, Eiliott and
Ce., te which I bave before alluded.

7. That reent experiments fnily demonstrate
the possibility cf 'working a one-wire cable cein-
merciaiiy; but that it wii be cheaper in the end
for the Atlantic cempany te is.y a cable. cnnsisting
cf aI least, two if net tbree wires, because there
will be sucb an influx cf messages botb wa.ys, that,
if a one-wire cable only is laid, telegrame will have
te wait twc or tbree days before they can be sent..
The chances cf suoces would aise be greatly
enhanced by having more than one wire.

8. That cf ail the varions routes contemplated,
that between Ireland and Newfoundlaaid presents
ad.vantages superior te any other.

9. That considering tbe issues at stake, the
present state cf tke soience of telegrapby, and.the
fact tbat it bas aiready interfèred te point out the
causes cf the former failure, a.nd the remedieg toe
be adopted in any subseckuent ndertaking. Govern.
ment niigbt rensonably be called upon for another
grant, at ýall events, te perfect thïo experimea.t e
necessary in a second and succeseful attempt t e
lay do-wn the Atlantic telegraph. .
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10. That tbe tîme bas faily coine when that
attempt-should be prosecated. i the intereets, net
only et science, commerce, and social econolny,
but aleo frein a regard te the stili higher intéese
,of civîlization and banianity.

Ia conclusion, 1-indulge a fervent hope that those
who have sacrificed se much already, and who,
nevertheless, are prepared te risk etili more te
carry eut this great work, may ln the end reap the
full reward of ail their noble enterprise. Shoald,
however, that pecaniary reward be wanting, of
this I arn wdll aseured, that the conecieusnese of
being pioneers on the high road te peace and amity
among the nations et the earth, and above aIl,
betwsen the different families et the great Angle-
Saxon race, 'will bie te theni a source of satisfaction
alike deep and permanent. I shail only add the
expression ot a wîsh, in whicb 1 amn certain ail
boe will join, that env kindred acrose the Atlantic
diverted front ecenes et fratricidal strife and blood-
shed, may cre long tamn their thoughte back again
te euch subjecta as 1 bave been discasîng this
evening.

TRI RELATIONS OF DEATR TO LIFE IN
NATURE.*

1. The creatien ot a plant, 'with " seed'lu itself,'
as Moes states in hie concise description, was the
eimultaneous institution of lite and death. It was
the establishmnent of an'in-coming and eut-going
etreain, te be ini constant flow as long as the king-
doms of lite should Int-an incessant renewal of
youth, and rejectien et age.

Ail life le a syetemn ot progressing changes lu
ceycles-the gem firet, then the embryo, the younug,
the aduît, and laet, the seed or gerni &gain, te con-
tinue the rounds; the adait sooner or inàter dis-
appearing* from the field et progrese, and then from
the spheîe et existence. Death le implied in the
the very inception. of the echeme.

2. Death je aIse la every step cf tho procees cf
life. For the living being je throwing off effets
inatter dui-ing allits grewth; theechange is constant,
se that with'each year a large part et the material1
lu our bodies has passed away and been replaced
by new. Moreover, tbe force which. had been ex-
pended in mnaking a cel], or particls cf tissus, gees
te forai a new cell or partice wbea the former dis,
and was needed for the new foî'mation'going on.
Force is net let or wastéd, but used again. There.
is unceasing flow, and in this flow je lits; its ces-
sation ie deatb.

3. The kingdom ot-plants ivas instituted te tura
mineraI matter into emganic, that the highem king-
domi et animais might thereby have the mens cf
ýusteuance; fer ne animal enu live on minerai
matter. Now this living cf animale on plants im-
plies the death cf plants.

Agaia the rocks cf the globe are, te a great ex-
tent, made cf the romaine cf dead animale.

5..*Tbe chemistry cf lite, alec, requires death.
Lite in the plant or animal, if sustained by mens
of nutriment, and continued consaming, with ne
ccinpensatîng system, would evidently end in an
exhaustion cf nny fiDite eupply. A perfect adjuet-
ment was therefore neceseary, by whîch natriment

Bly J.D. an.

shoald sustain -lite, and lite contribute to Ùutrimýit.
Now, the plant takee ùp carbonie acid fronim h
atinosphere, appropriates the carbon, and g vee
back the oxygen. Yet there le né tendency tco an
exhaustion et the atmospheric -carbonic acid, or au
ever supply of the oxygen; for'death strikes au
exact balance.

The death of *the plant ends in a change of ai
ite carbon into 'carbonie acid again. Thus the
plant as it grows, decomposes'carbonic aoid te get
carbon, and then ends in making, by its.decay, as
mach carbonid acid, and re8toring it te the atinos-
pbere.- Thus, tbrough deatb, the compensation le
perýfect. The atmnosphère loess only what it re-
ceives. Again, asjust newobserved, the plant, in
growing, gives oxygen te the atinosphere; but in
the decay of the plant, the carbonie acid formed le
made by taking ulp the saine ainount ot oxygen..
The saine carbon that lest -oxygen. whcn bscoming
a part of the plant, takes it again at'the decay.
The system je hence coinplete. Trhe parts play into
one another in perpetual interchange. Take
deâth and'decay out of the systeni, and it would
flot work.*

Animal lite as above stated, was made te sûbsist
on plants. But the scheme ie se well managsd. as
neot te disturb the balance made by the vegetabîs
kingdom nions. Foralithe carbon ofanimals cornes
froni pants. The'plants which feed an animal,

an wich,' on decay, would have turned ieio car-
bonio *acid, become changed inte carbonie acid in
the course of the growth of the animal, se that the
wbole amount of carbenic acid. which* the animal
makes, je only what the plants would bave made
if left te natural dscay. -Thus the higber kingdoni
of lite je intreduced and. suetaincd, and yet the
balance romains undisturbed. The systeni je
perfect.

5. Again, oe part ef the animal kingdoml,
though every ciase, je n-ade te eat up the ocher,
part, or at least te live on it. The flesh eaters are
ef ail grades, low and high, from the infusoriuni
and maggot, te the lion and man. Some taire what
ie already dead, or* decomposing; others kîli and
eat. On this subject ws observe:-

(1.) Death ie the systeni of naturs-death freont
earthquake, lightning and ail meving forces, as well
as by natural decay ; and *the ceation of carni-
vorous animale was hence ln harrnony. with the
systeni.

(2.) Various flexions animais arc held in check
by the carnivorous species.

(3.) By means ef flesh-eaters, the diversity ot
animal species subsisting on a given amount of
vegetation ie vastly incrsased, and a wider ex-
panision iii given te tbe animal kingdom.

(4.) Putretion et the dead je prvnteýd b
multitude of scavengers, who, at the sietstaia
the flesh inte food for the vegetable kingdem ; and

*la early, geologicai blstory, as le generally beliovefi sf105
geologiste, thors vas au oxcess ofcarbonio acld in the atmosphere;
sud thiseoxcese was removed to a groat extont by the growth of
plants during the carboniferous era. Vegetablo material decayliSg
nder water dose not undorgo complets decompositlon, and thuO

part of the carbon le loft bebind; and so far as thore le carbon lefi,
thora ja an actuel abstraction of cal boule acid froin tbe atniosphere
by the proceessofgrowth. The cosi rswas a perlod ofgreatnmarehO5
sut by this menus the noeded purification o! the atmnosphere wae
effectod, prepariug It for land Ilfe. The amount abstracted now by
the sarma menue le vory email, and may be baisucefi by the carbOflIO
acid from minerai sources and voleauoos.
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tbw planta feed.animale, and *animale feed planta
-ole of Naturé'e circles again.

1 le l.ast tw.principleîs mentio ned are of pro-
fodLd importance. The, vegetable kingdom is a
proiisioà. for the storing. away, or magazining'of
force for the animal, kingdem. This force le ao-
quired*through the eun'es influence on forces acting
oni the plant, and so promoting grewth; minerai,
inatter le thereby carried, up to à higlier gradlé of,
compoeition, that of etarch,.vegetàtbléý fibre and
sugar, and this je a state of coneentratod or accu-
mul*ated force. To thie storcd force animais go, lu.
order to carry ferward thoir dovelopment; and,
moreover, thie grade'of composifion thue rises. etill.
highor, to muscle and nerve ( which contains nitro-
gen in addition to the constituonts of the plant),,
and thie is a magazining of force in a etili more
concentrated or condensed etato. There are thus
five states of stoied force in naturc-three in -the
inorganie, the solid, liquid, and Éaseous ; and. two
in the organic, the vegetablo and animal..

Now wbat le the provision to.meet this last and
highest condition? le thie magazined force ieft to
go wbolly to wase by the death and decomposition
Of the plant-saters ? -Just the contrary . an ex-
tensive sysem of flesh-eaters was instituted which
sbould live upo it, and*Dntinue it in action -in
oustann animal life among successive tribse.
The flow is takea at its height, and the powe e
employed again- and again, and made gradluell'y t
ebb. What je left as the refuse le inorganic mattor
-the excrementod carbonie acid, water, and exoro-
mente, with bones or any stony secretions-prosont.
Thue the flow startseat. the inotganic kinýgdorn, and
returns again to the inorganie.. Moreover in the
classe of quadrupeda -(mammale), the flesh Of thé
herbivores (cattîs) is among.the, means by wbich
the animal type is borne te the higber grade of the
carnivores. The true carnivores, besidos, take the
beet of inoat. Whales xnay live on the inferior
animale of the sea ; but the large foreet fiesh-oaters
takze beef and the like.

There je another admirable point in this sebeme.
The death and décomposition of plan t-oaters wouid
have renderod the waters and air locally destruc-
tive to life. It le well known that it Je neceeary
in an equarium to have fiesh-eatere along with the
plant.eaters and plante. And when ln thie way
the living epeciee are well balanced, the water
will remain pure, and the animale- livo on iadei-
niteiy. If flot se balanced, if an animal le left to
decay, the waters become foui, and often everytbing
dies. Patrefaetion.and noxieus chemical combina-
tione follow death, because, in life, the constituente,
carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, and oxygon, are la a
constrained etate, at the fartherest remove frem
what chomical. forces alone can produco; and henco
when the restraint le taken off at deatb, the elements
Wfi yinte new conditions, acrding tetheir affinities.

Now animale, dyine yearly by myriade, are metat
death by an arrangement which makes .the doad
contributo anow to animal life as its aliment, and
in this very procees the fiesh ultimately comes eut
IiuDoioue, and js at least a,) far changed to the: in-
Organjo condition as to be the beat of fertilizers for
Plante. Part of the procese Of getting -rid cf the
great fieshy carcases conast in their minute sub-

division by the feoding of larvoe of insecte, ana,
further, an infinitesimal division of the inseot as

the food cf the infùsoria,-wbich agaîn may bocome
.the nutrim'en t of larger animale, to.go, the rounds-
once more. .But.th, flunal rosuit !i, as statedi Plant-
food-largely through the. processes of digestion
and exerefion, but part threuàli the* decomposition
of animale that are two emaîl and. readl, dried 1up
to. prove. offensive.

'l'bus the carniverous tribes, were necessary. to,
maàke the system perfect.

One word repecting tbe necessity of a ebeckon
the excessive multiplicationof individuels. Nature-
as juet now obsorvod, je. a sptem. of constantly
varying conditions-of.ehanging soasones, winde,.
cloude : Of inconestancy, under law, in ail forces and.
circumetancès. At the same time,tho growth ofa
specice requi,'res the niceet ad.justmentcf spécial
conditions in tach case. On.,this, acecount.. the re-
productive powers in species ie, la many cases, ex-
cessively large,. so that the varions accidents toi
which the eggs or young wculd be exposed, might:
not cause- their extermination. This provision
opened the way. for occasional excessive multipli-
cation, and requiring a check fromn carnivorous
races.

6. Finally, could doath be provented in a system
of living beinge ln- nature without a constant
miracle-? How should- the earth bo managcd to
secure it againet .deatb ?. It would be necesssary
te still the, wavee, for tbey are, throwing. animale
and plante on the. ehores.te die.; te still. the winds.
for they are ever dostroying. la some parts of their
course: te stili even the streame and raine. With
winde and wavee, net only hoîpless animale and
plan te, but mon's houses, shipe, and boats,' weould
now and thon be destroyed, in spite cf prudent pre-
cau tion and holy living.. But if we stili the waves,
the winds, and the streame, the earth would rot la
the stagnation, and hors again le dcath.

We tus oearn, that in life the fundamental idea
cf reproduction- implies. desth ; the proceeses cf
lite are the proceses eimultane.ouely, cf death;ý the
stability cf the eystem of life requires death; the
vegotable kingdom, ie made te fecd animale, and
the animal kingdom, wilie containing plant-eaters,
demande flesh.eatore for its own balance, for the
romoval of the. dead, and te make out of dead fiesh
the proper food for plante, thus te pay ite..debt. to,
the vogotable kingdom. Ronce. death.pervades the
whole system cf life la itse ssence and physical-
laws ; and it could net.bo prevented-ia a world. cf
active forces excopt by a. constant miracle.; and
this would be an. annihilation cf nature, thatis,
a sydtem of law.-Siinan. Journal of Science and
Adrts.

THE MANUFACTURE 0F WAX CANDLES
.AT CLICHIY.

Rx J. TUaGAN, op ras Jfonr nvo=,esL

The manufacture of stearino * le essenti * àly'French-from the firet works of MM. Chevreul. and
Gay-Lussac in 1824, asnd the industrial realisation
ef MM. de Miiiy and Motard ini 1$35, down te the

*Stearine (from stear, suet> that part et o119 and fats which is
soliS at comnion temperatures. The nature of these substancos
iras firet mnade knowa by Ohevreul, la 1828 irbo shoired that they
irere conipounds of pecullar acids, with a L;ase tormed glycerIlO
cf hase compounds, the chiot are atan~mrrn ud oIein»
(frein elajon, oi1).
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recent -idea of deooratiniq the wrax candie, -and
making it an ornament which completes the luxury
of candlabra. The numerous inconveniences of
the candie, its nauseous odor, its insufflaient con-
sistency, its smoky wick requiring enuffers, added
ta the high price af wax, stimaiated the inventors
in their researahes. As in a great nuniber of in-
diissrial opérations, thé spirit of frand guided the
wax chandiere They commenced by making tal-
Icw can dies.coated with a layer.ai wax; but the
fraud was -discovered quickly enoughi by the foetid
énmanations arising theeefrom. Th*ey muxpd with
the wai difl'erent kinds ai flour -beans and horse
cheenuts. They aiea tried ta fabriaate taiiow can-
dies whiah appeared ta be wax; but this did nat
appear to give very satiefaatory resulte. The wiek
wae alwaye smoking,- the enuft'ers necessary, and
the candie dieguised under divers naines, continued
ta soil the bande, ta stain tbe clothes and furniture.
It was reserved for MM. Chevreul and Gay-Lussac
ta discover, in 1825, the piciples -by the aid of
which MM. de MiIIy and Motard, assisted b y the
resoarches of M. Cambacéres, ehould, in 1835, lay
the foundation of an entire industry, one of the
nsost flourisbing of the présen t day-the fabrication
,of the sitearine wax candies. The trials of experi-
,ence had been fruitiess; it wue the methodical
researches of ahemistry wbich triumphed wîth
,écat. They had a portion of tallow analysed,
which they found comVosed af three acide-steiria,
ma"r ar"ia and oleic, with a base termed glycérine,
the aaid fusible at 601, the second at 470, and
the third liquid at 0. They analy8ed the three
acide, and they discovered tbat tbey were formed
of carbon and hydragen, together with a certain
quantity. of oxygen, which was the most favourable
omposition ta produce by combusion a brilliant

Iight. In faet, tbey contained hydrogen, the most
inflammable af gases; oxygen, without whiah al
combustion je impossible; and, flnally, iarbon,
the disengagemen4 of which pute in euspension in
the flame of the hydrogen littie corpusles whiab,
passing ta a reddîeh-white, give brilliancy ta the
hiaie. 0f the tbree acide,' tira were, by their phy-
aical propertice, that is ta say, by their consistence
and whiteness, in the beet condition possible for
niaking thewir:candies. The third,an tbe contrary,
by its extreme fluidity, was an obstacle that it wae

ncsary ta surmount. Its reddish color, the vol-
atile matters that it contained, the eniake that je
dieengaged *by an excess of carbon, rendered it
unadapted for luxuriaus lighting. These princi-
pies once laid down, we perceive the means they
used ta obtain, in their purity, the etearia and
margaria acide ; they mized the meited talla w with
a base of tsoda or potaeb, and tbey thue got rid af
the glycerine, 'whiah could be of no use. By add-
ing a certain quantity af euîphuria acid, which has
an extreme affinity for bases, thcy formed a sul-

phat q sdaand the three fat acide were set at
libety i a eaio paste ;the soiid crystals afth

etearia and margarie acide containing in their net-
work the fluid oleje acid. An energetia pressure
disengaged it mecho.nicaliy, and the tira acide
remained purela a etate of white maLter like ala-
baster, enhid enougb, and fusible aL about 55 deg.
Toirarde 1835, -the application commenced an a
ç reat scaIe nt the Vaine d* leloile, extended inta
Germany, wbere the Âustriquo distingulshed theni-

selves notablr in the manu facture, which. et b.
lished iteif in EngIand, where the powerfùui m
of Price & Ca. praduce immense quantities cf Jat
acide, and now aIl nations niake- large quanti ies
cf tbe stearine wax candle, more or leésa handeoine,
particniarly since the econamical metbod of distil-
ltion bas allowed a decrease in the price 'by

making usé cf matters cf lees value, snob as palan
cil, and ail kinds cf inferior fate.

The manufactory at Clichy, the description cf
whiah wiIi give us an opportunity ai furnishing a
detailed account of the making cf wax candies, is
the last lestablished. The company bas studied
rather ta introdace proceses for the purpose of
bringing the manufacture ta perfection, than in
the ereation cf one cf those immense buildings that
ewaliow up the bulk cf the capital, leaving little
or no residue for tbe carrying. on cf the business.
The tallow factory, hairever, ie necessarily a vast
edifice, and Ils chimney is one cf the highest. The
only abject of the aampany hue been thé manufac-
ture of irreproachable products, and ta raise the
tiLle of its manufaaturing mark. Let. us sec wbat
series of operations resulted from this. The fret
je the melting of taliair. No industrial manipula.
tion is more infections or more nauseous---nane
mare répulsive for the îidhbours. The factories
irbere il, is carried on i're built as far as passible
froin the centre of habitation. The- autborîty for
establishing then isj a sort of -privilege. The use
cf the talloir candis, wlich. scarcely extended te
the eoutb, wherc ail iras abundant and vdry cbeap,
iras extended,. and became perfeated in the narth
cf Europe-m ipartietilar, in France. The butabere
themeelves melted their fat and nmade candies cf it.
Toirards 1016, a corporation of chandiers iras
established by Philip I., re.arranged toirarde 1470,
and kept iLs privi1eqes ta the end of the laet cen-
tury. Moreover, irithout being as mach -shackled
and as irel ragulated ne formerly, it. is, hoirever,
praatieed under a very active superintendence of
the police préfecture and cf the supervision of the
butahersoaiParis. The talloir arrives at the matn-
factory en branche,, that is ta say, ne it camtes front
the offal-houses and butoberies. The sconer it je
brought the botter, eepecially in enuamer; in sact,
the fat-mnatter je euvelopcd in ibraue celle,
eminently liable ta putrefaction, wbich, decomposes
rapidiy at their contact, la order ta disengage
these fat-matters froin the membranes which
envelop tbem, tira mnue are emplayed: the most
saient consiste in melting the taliair in copper
pans, thon ýta extract, by strong pressure, ail the
iiquid part, and baving for. remainder dus cretons
(the residue cf tailoir) in littie loaves. The pro-
cedure empicyed at Clichy c:)neieLs in reduaing the
fusion cf the tallowir jta a liquid with an addition
cf suiphuria aid, whiah destroas campletely 'ail the
membranes, snd bringe with it a certain quantity
cf glycérine, when, zheS pour the mixture into large
vats, capable of containing fo ur or fire thoueand
kilogrammes ; tbey barrel up the tsilaw, after
baving previausly added a little water and suiphurie
aid; they introduce then a curreut cf vapeur nt
1330 by mens of a serpentine pipe, perforated with
littie hales; ebullition commences, the cellea open#
the membranes are destroyed. At the end of four
houre, it je poured into aryetaliiig capper veseels
and leit ta ý ool; tlicy thon rack sud leave iL ta
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setüo in forme of wood named jalots. The *tallow
thon takes theform cf cne-shapedloaves. Býythia
prodesss thoy withdraw about 88 to 100 p or centL of
usofui matter, already white, purified fromn al
organie bodies Dot bolonging te it, leaving a littie
gylycerifle, which it 15 neceasary to get rid of alto.
gother. This objoot they obtain by saponification,
that is to say, by tbe combination of the fat acid a
of the tallow with a basia. The tallow coming out
of tho molting-houso iu a state of etearine, the
margarate and oleate of glycerine are collected in.
gigantie vats, capable of oontaining 10,000 kilo-
grammes of matter, and aro put in fusion by mens
of an injection of vapour, admitted by a serpentin.
pipe at the bottomn cf the vat., They add lime,
dissolved in water, whioh soon soizea on the acide,

forma atearate, margarate, and oleate of lime. Ail
the glycerine la racked and pourod into the Seine,for they have -not yet learned how to utiliae it
economicallý'. The aoap obtained by this eperation
la of a groyisb white, and of groat hardness. In
order te soparate the fat acida from, it, they pound
it, and throw it into great vats, lined with lead,
whoe la already to e ofuud, tho quantity of aul-;
phuric acid necessary to neutralise the lime ; a
pipe heatu this medley by an in jection cf vapeur,
and aoc» a suiphate cf lime ia formed, drawn by
ita weighit te the bottom of the vat, wbilst tbe atearic,
margarie, and olohe acide romain on the surface,
presenting tbe appearance of a protty thick liqu id,
or a reddish colons, and cf a disagreeable ameil.
.A series cf canala, cf a calculated inclination,
*conduct inte littie fiatrosorvoirs, mnade cf ire» plates
and disposed on preps, one beyond the other. The
liquid filla the auporior reacrvcîr, that which
flows falls into the immediately inforior scalo, thon
into the third, and se on in continuation. In
cooling, the .matter coagulatea, and, drawn fromn
the mould, forma a largo aquare cf four centimètres
in thickness, by fifty.eight i» length and thirty-flve
in breadth. From. these squares it le now »ecessary
te withdraw the oloe acid that they contai».
(Jhomistry la flot competent te performi thîs task -
mnechanism eau aucoeed, thanka to the bydraulic
press. But it la Det one aimple pressure which.
can obtain tlîîs resuit; two, three, and oeven, four,
are necessary. The firat ha a cold pressure. The
tablets, placed herizcntally, enveloped in cearse
woolqn stuff, horae haîr, or even crdinary hair,
called maýfil.s, and separated by plates of iron, are
piled Up under on ordinary hydraullo preas, and
ccmpressed as much as possibe. A greîat part cf
the ole acid contained between the orystgls cf the
two other acide passes off in a reddish-brown Iiquid,
and descends te the-oellare, wbée we shall And it
by-and-by. The cakes, new flattened, stili contain
a'largo qsiantity cf -the proaeribed liquid, as oe
ean judge by the large red spots which mottle them.
.They thon enbmit themn te a final pressure, which
should entirely purify them. This pressure, which
is accompanied by hieat is effected by means cf
ingenious machinery, broucht te perfection by M.
Galabrun. The tablets are placed vertioally ho.
tween horse-hair étreindelle covered with a prhnter'a
blanket, separated froim eaeh other by oneo f plated
iron, composed cf twe plates supported by propa,
leavingbetween them sufficient spaco for an injec-
tion cf Vapeur, 'wbich maintains themn at about 800.
The b3'draulic prOsst4re h3 made horizoxitally, and,

thanka te the cIever invention cf M. Galabrun, the
vapeur continues te penotrate between the plates
by pipes, made of -caoutchouc.

The coie acid squeezed out ruse intô, the inferior
part cf tho preparation, and goos to'ind.that which
has deposited iteelf there i» escaping from the oold
presses. There tboy make it pasa through feit
filters, in which it still louves a good part cf the'
atearie and margaric acide, which again iinderge
pressure. The coie acid, disembarrassed cf the
usefai matters which it contaiued, ha caeked, givon
up te commerce, or employed in the manufacture'
cf soft scap; for the Clichy manufactery, like
ainicet ail others, possosses an important soap-mak-
îng departrnent. The tablets cf stoarie and
margars'o acide, freed by the bot prepsureocf the
greater part cf the oleio aeid, are afterwards ein-
pleyed lu' making wax ca»dles. The firat kinda«
for commerce are made thus. At Clichy the louves
undergo a second bot presaure, and they thon obtain
the stearie acid almoui pure, cf. a beautifal white,
transîncent, and deprived cf odeur, of a pretty geod
rosiatanco te fusion, presonting, iu fact, aIl the
qualities which in commerce have givon it tbe namne
cf extra-double. In coming eut cf the presses, thé-
stearie acid le purified by sevemal washings in water,
at firat acidulated, te purge fromn ail foreign matter,
and particuharly from the oxide cf iren by oxahie
acid,* te take away every trace cf lime, thon clarified
à l'albumine. Thue purifled, it crystallises with an
excessive rapidity, which would present a great
difflcnlty iu the making cf the wax candle if it were
net remediod. Formerly, they added lu the coppers-
a amail quantity cf arsenic acid, which preve»ted,
it la true, the crystallisatien, but was decidediy
injulrious te the consumer. In a great many
stearine inanufactories they emplcy the cld candle-
moulda, aiçhtly warined, befere pcuring iu the
liquid stearie acid. At Clichy they mako use cf
apparatus by mens cf whioh thoy eau easily make
40,000 wax candles per day. These apparatus
have the advantage cf being heated and cooled at
will, cf being made use cf by women and ebjîdren,
and owe their rapidity cf execution te the dorver
mechanism. whioh su pplies them. with a serios cf
'wicks witheut end. iu ceming ont cf the monid,
the wax candle8 are expcsed te the air on framnes
cf lattiee-work; there they underge the discolcnring
influence cf light, -and become cf an absolute
whiteness. After forty-eight or sixty heurs of
exposure, according te the season, they bring thein
to the outting-macbines. Au ondiess chai», cein-
pesed cf parallel staffs, recoivea each wax candie
at the moment in which, oscaping frcm the notohea
cf the cylinder, it la eut by a circuhar saw, warmed
by friction against two ocrks, which press it lighthy.
During their passage ou the oudiess chai», a brush,
animated by a to-and-fro, movement, wahes and
rabs the candles, o» which fail soins drops cf water
charged with carbonate cf soda; fromn th once they
pas over the peliaher, a machine in whioh. the
brushies -are replaoed by plage cf flunnel, which
gently polish, the cylindrical surface, and give it u
agreouble brîghtnoes. The wax candios are thon
fiuhshed; but their fate varies according te, theilir
degree cf perfection. Those which contai» any
defeet whatever are broken a»d again melted down à
those which satisfy in every way the experieucod
oye cf the persens char&ed wltb the e.;arnixiatl.cu of
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them, are recognised, by the bouse and judged
.wo.rtby of bearing ita -mark..- By means of a. littie
apparatue in silver, maintained, at a heat of about
2120 F., tbey imprees the word IlCichy," and the
wax, candi. goes to the packing room witb ite
fellews, or, if it present an uinuaual degree of per-
fection, it is judged.wortby of being decorated.,
The. ides of decorating tb.t wax candie, in orna-
mnenting it with p.aintinge,.escutcheone and figures,
îe an elegant sud graceful* invention, that theLroprietor of the manufactory, M. Ossinberche,

asdeveioped with the saute certainty of purpose
whicb distinguishes all his enterprises. Nothing
in.the World is more uneeemly than te ses in rich
caudelabra with costly carvinge, or even in emali
delicate porcelain candiestioke, finely psinted, thick
ugiy candies, very .unjustly called wax candies,
yeilowieh and dropping.grease, with a shrivolied-up,
wick, emitting with an unplesnt smoke an insipid
and ropnli3ive odour.

Exaggerating. the coutrsry ides, the msnufactory
Of Clicb hbad the fooiish prodigality te, patint
on the wax candies soute chef douvre, eigned. by
the best names of the manufactory-cf Sèvres - the
evor-to-be-regretted Mme. Laurent, snd other artiste
of talent, have executed charming subjects on
etearine.. But we muet not forget that, the orna-
mental painting bas ials awe, Exeoute ontLb.wax
candi. ornaments eto every kind-fiowers, birde,
chimeras, but do mot trace portraits thereon.
Ncthing couid be more tiaeteful-nothing more.
simple and more natural than to have on the wax,
candis of which yeu make use your armorial boar.
inge, if you have inberited them from your anceetore
-your figure wben you can draw one, or, at lest,
chocs., iL well. This kind et crnamenting is stîli
expeneive, but researches- activeiy and cieverly
conducted wilI socu iead te a reductien iu the coet,
which wiIl generalise the custema in every house
pridingitseif on. elegance.

We cannot leave the Clichy manufactory without
complimenting its-young director, M. Léon Droux,
wbo bas ergsnised an establishment ee important,
e0 industriously carried on, witbout t'aie luxury,
witbout any faisel*y.epeculated expense; econemie-
ing on, the conetructions, and laying eut money for
the machines and apparatus. We 8hall encourage
him te persist lu tis undertaking, aud, above ail,
to.maintain, unepotted, the rîeing 1'eputsticu ef the
distinguishing mark of hie bouse.

PAPER.
Any fibreus vegetabie or animal, substance inay

b. manufactured into paper. Cotton sud linon rage
are now chiefiy empieyed for this purpose, because
they are more easily sud cheapiy cenverted iute
pulp, aud furuish a botter article when finished
than other fibrous materials. But the comparative-
ly high pric ocf rage, and the enermous and
constantly increasing demaud for chesp paper, have
iately compeiied manufacturers te turn their atten-
tion te other sources of supply. At presentit may
be useful and iuteresting te review the efforts wbich
have been made from timo te timne, durîng the- last
century and a hait, te manufacture paper fromn the
fibres of different species cf vegetabie substances.

Down te tho bc-inning of the eighteenth century,
dotton, fiax, àndhemp were the oniy'materiais,

except rage, used lu this manufacture. In 1j719,
Réaumfir publisbed an esssy, in which he desired
cerne eue te. make the experimout of producing
paper fromn wood. The ides was suggsted teù bis
mind by his ebserving that the fabric of waspi'
neets wvas precurod frorn wood. The samne idea
wsas revived in 1784, by Seba, a Flemish writer ou
usturai history, who directed attention especially
to seaweed, Muscovy mate, sud similar substances.
It was net, howevor, until A.D. 1751 that sny ex.
perimente were made te find a substitute for cotton
sud linon rage. Iu that -year, M. Guettard, iu
France, published the recuits cf hic experimeuts
upen the bsrk, leaves, wood, &c., et different plants,
sbrubs, sud trees. Five years, later (1756), ou
account cf the ccarcity of rage, the German paper.
makers atteiiipted te, use straw, sud. s treatise -wae
published upen the methed: cf reducing vegetables
Inte pulpi and*bleaching it. Ia A.D. 1765, Jscob
Chbristian Sohaffers, of Ratiebon, published a work,
in octa;ve, coutalning specimens of different sorts of
paper made without the use ot rage, ameng which
were the cotton du peuplier, hornets' neets, saw-
duet, mccc, beecb, wiilcw, uspen, inulberry, ciema-
tite, and pine;, hop-vines, the peelings et grape-
vines, bemp, the leaves of. alees, lily cf the valley,
arroche, moth-wort, masse d'eau, barley straw,
cabbage stumps, thistle stalles, burdock, conferva,
wheat ctraw, broom .cern, and Bavarian peat.
Seven yesrs later (in 177U), the samne iuventqr
pubiished a boek ceutaining upwardc of sixty
specimene of paper, made cf different materials, the
resuit of hie own experiments. A cepy ef this
remsrkable bock je in the Smithconian Institution
Library, at Washington, U. S. The succees et
Sohaffers, aud the scarcity et rage, prebsbljr led
other inveutore te make experiments; for we find
that, in 1776, a volume was printed in France upon
white paper made from. the bark et the linden or
basswood, sud at the end cf it there were about
twenty specimeus, made from as many different
kinde cf vegetables. Shortly after this time, ex-
periments were made at the manufactory cf M.
Lecrier, at B3ruges, Belgium, upon xnany vegetables,
but without finding any substance that couid be
converted jute good paper as cheaply as rage The
recuite ef these experimente were given te the world
in the werks ef the Marquis de Yilette, printed in
London A.D.1186, ou paper made ef marsh-maiiow,
and at the end are specimene, iu cingle leaves, cf
paper made ef the nettie, hope, mess, recd, ceucb
grass, three epecies ef conferva, spindle trees, way-
faring trec, elm, lime, two kinde ef wiliow, popiar,
osk, burdock, coitstoot, sud thiste. Iu 1788, Mr.
Greavee, ef Warrington, made paper from the bark
and ieaves et wiliow twigs; sud in the came year s
French manufacturer obtained a silver medai frem
the Society et Arts for paper made from the bark
et Lh. eallew tree. He used about 600 lbe. et bark
fer the production ef 44 quires. Iu 1790, Samuel
Hooper, ofLondon, made papor from leather cuttinge
sud refuse paper. Iu 1800, the firet useful paper
made entireiy from ctraw wae uced in a bock pria-
ted by Burton, ef London, sud coutaining an
hictericai account et the differont materisîs used,
from. the earliest times te the invention of paper,
for conveying ideas sud perpetuating tho remem-
brance cf events. A copy et this work was
preseuted by the Marquis cf Salisbury te, King
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George MI. In 1801, M. Seguin pateuted in France,
a metbod ef manufacturing paper from straw, hemp;
and other vegetables, but his intention was -net put
in practice. In the samne year (1801), Matthias*
Koops succeeded in making ' the most perfect paper
from straw, wood, and other vegetables, without
the addition of any ether knewn paper stui' He
priuted a beok on these tabries. He asserted that
paper could be made from auy vegetable substance.
lie patented a methed et manufacturing paper
frem straw, hemp, thisties,- waste .and refuse et
hemp and flax, and different kinds of wood snd
bark. A patent for mraking paper from the husks
of Indian cern was granted, in 1802, te Burgess
Allison and John Hawkins; and in the samne year
M. Lozanna offered te the Society et Agriculture at
Turin a number of specimens ef paper made ef the
papas cf the 8erateZa ervensis, the cardu nsttans,
an d of the bark et the erigerene et Canada. On the
other side of the Atlantic, se anxious were the
American Company of Beeksellers for the intro-
duction of new materials into the trade, that they
offered a gold modal worth £10 for the -greatest
quantity et pape;, fit for printing, net less than fifty
reams, cf ether materials than linen, woellen, or
cetton rags; and a silver medal worth £4 fer the
greatest quantity et wrapping paper, net less.than
forty reams, made et éther materials than those
then used for that purpese.

1Paper was, made from straw in 1812, at Caen, iu
France, by Gabriel Desetable. Il 818, the Prince
of Wales Island gazette was printed -upen paper
made from rice straw. In 1820, M. Huygeron,.cf
France, patented a method et manufacturing paper
frem pure straw, and produced a white and durable
paper. In thc same year the Goverument et Den-
mark granted a patent for five years te the inventer
cf a mode cf making paper freim seaweed. In 1821,
M. Janbeaurt, of Marseilles, obtained a patent iu
France fer the production ot paperfrom beaten hemp
and liquorice wood. In 1828, a paper-miil was
erected in England for mîanufacturing wrappiug
paper from eld sacks, ropes, &c. A method cf
making paper of beuten hemp, macerated in water
was patented in France by M. Laferet in 1824; and
.in the same year W. Van Heuten, a Hollande;,
patented in France a mode ef nianufacturing paper
and feit froas mess. Aise in England, in the same
Year, J. M'Guarau patented a mode et preducing
wrapping paper from hep-vines; and A. Nesbit
patented a mode of producing paper from mess.
About this time, brown wrapping and bleached aud
unbleached paper was made in England, from pine
shavings, by Mr. Sharp, in Hampshire. in 1827,
Louis Pierre Poisson, cf Paris, obtained a patent in
France fer a process of making paper cf liquorice
root and paste'board scraps, mixed together and
macerated. In the same year, Pierre Balilliat, cf
Macon, in France, patented a chemical substance
as a substituto for lînçn regs; aud Benjamin
Deraux, ef Paris, obtained a patent for a mode cf
making paper and pasteboard from hemp. Aise in
1827, in England, a patent was granted' te Count
de la Garde, for a method of making paper from the
bullen or ligneous parts cf textile plants. in 1828,
William Magaw manufactured at Cha mbersburg,
Pa., T3. S., papcr from straw and blue grass.. lu
the saine Year, Elisha Hayden Collier patented, in
America, a mode et. making paper trom a marine

production, called aZlva masina.' - n the same year-
a patent was çranted in France te Cyprian Prosper
Brard, of Fréjus, for -a mode of making paper t*rm
decayed, woed; aise a patent was taken out by
Bernadotte and others for a mode of producing paper
from animal substances, cailed aporentype. Cob-
bett, in his 1 Treatise on Corn,' written in 1'828,
says, ' This 21st November, I have net only
received a parcel -of paper made of the husks of my
corn, but have sent it te have printed on it the title.
page ef this very book.' In the following year a
process ef making paper front leather cuttings
mixed with refuse .paper, similar te that used in
1790 by Samuel Heeper, of London, was patented
in France by Rondeaux & Henn. In 1829, t*o
patents were granted in the United. States for modes
ef using new materials-one te Messrs. Sprague, of
Fredenia, New York, -for a mode of making paper
from* the husks of Indian cern; and another te
Louis Bemeisier, ef Philadeiphia, for making*paper
from straw. In France, in the same year, we find,
aise two patents granted for modes of using new
materials-one te M. Jullien, for a method of mak-
ing paper frem hay; and a second M. Quirini, fer a
mode of producing paper from straw and refuse
pasteboard. In 1829, paper was made in Mexico
from the magney, said te be equal te that made ef
rags, and Congress passed a law prohibiting the
Government from using any other paper. In the
saine year, the paper-makers ef Turin produced
paper frem. willow twigs, peplar, &c., which was
extensively used. At the same time excellent
packing paper was manufactured by Magaw's pro-
cess at Chambersburg, Pa, U. S., at less than 9s.
per ream, imperial. size, and wasi machine made. In
the* following year, M. Brard, a French office;,
produced cearse paper frem, the pine tree. Aise, i
1830, Wooster & Holmes, of Meadvlle, Pa. U. S.,
patented an improvement in the mode ef making
paper from wcod; and in the same year the (Iraw-
ford Messenger was on one occasion printed upon
paper manufactured of the lime and aspen, by
Joseph E. Holmes & Lewis Woostér, cf Ohio.

Since 1830, the number of patents granted in this
country; and abroad for new materials for paper, or
new methods cf manufacturing ether materials than
cetton, linen, and woollen rags, is se great, that
even* the tities, dates, &c., of -them would cover
several celumus ef a daily *newspaper. .Only the
more important or curieus tacts can be noticed i
this sketch. *In 1885, paper of an inferier quality
was made in Ireland from peat. At the French
Exhibition iu 1839, there were specimens et paper
made ef the leaves cf the banana tree; and about
the same time pewerful works were established at
Havana, in Cuba, by M. Rocques, te wash and
convert those leaves inte pulp for the' European
market. .The absolute uecessity et strong bleachinig
with this pulp caused, however, a waste et -more
than one-third et the original weight, and ceuse-
quently rendered the article tee, expeusive. In 1845,
a patent was obtained'in this country fer producig
paper frem gutta percha and an intermixture of
other substanees. lu 1850 specimens et paper
were made in Algiers from the dwarf palm. The
stalks and roots ef the waterbroem-(spartam) *ere
converted into a pulp fer the manufacture of paper
by Jean A. Farina, of Paris,. in 1852. In 1858,
Messrs. B. A. Lavender & Henry Lowe, ef Baltimore,
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Md.,.U. S., produced.sampies of paper from southera
canes and white pine shavings,. and stated that they
could make by their process, from reeds or wood,
as the main staple, paper worth frem 6d1. to 8d1. per
IL, at a cost -net exceeding 3<1. per lb. In184
patents were granted, in Great Britain for modes of
making paper- from the stalks of the hop-p1ant,
from Brazilian grass, and froma twitch or couch grass.
.Also, in 1854, specimens of paper made of straw
were exhibited at the Worid's Fair, in New York,
which for whiteness, strength, and beauty of finish,4
appeared to be nearly equal te rag paper. Its
patentees and manufacturers, .Messrs. Cooper &
Meler, stated that they had succeeded in making
a better article from straw than any of the 150 in-
ventors who had pateated, previously, similar
processes in England and France alone. In the
samne year an inferior quality of straw pape;, costing
about 41. per lb., was used in printing a Phila.
delphia daily pape;, the Ledger, which had then a
circulation of fromn 20,000 to, 80,000 a day.. In
1854, George W. Beardslee, of Albany, U. S., pro-
duced a strong, soft, and beautiful paper from
basswood. In the saine year, Alexander Brown
patented in this country a mode of making paper
ftem the bracken, or fern plants of ScotIand. Also,
about the saine turne, Mr. C. Hill manufactured
p aper in England frora the stemns and roots of
horseradisb, the rush and flag, aad the vegetable

romains of manures. In 1854, Herr von Parmewitz,
inventor of a process of making wool from pine trees,
presented to the King of Prussia.specimens of paper
made of the saine niaterial. Both of M.ParmewitzS
inventions are in successful operation at the present
time. Paper vas aiso made at this turne froin the
red pine, at Giersdorf which was said to'be so white
and good as to be fit for writing and drawing, and
needed no sizing because of its resinous quality.
In 1856, extracrdinary efforts were made to procure
new materials for pape;, and to effect thefr conver-
sion iato a pulp which couid compote with pulp
froin rags. The Tîmes in that year offcred a
reward of £1,000 for the discovery of a new and
readiiy available materl Mr. Watts patentefi a
mode of producing paper froin wood shavings and
bran, which hoe expected would take this preminin,
but was net successful. About the saie time,
Messrs. Watt & Burgess, of London, made elaborate
experiments for the conversion of woody fibre into
pulp, and it vas asserted that paper made cf this
material would ceet only £24 a ton, which if made
of rags would cost £40. hn the saine year, very
dlean and firin paper was manufactured frein the
conmon gardon hollyhock by J. N. Nevin, of Scot-
land; and frein undressed fiax by James N. Kellogg,
of Louisville, Kentucky, U. S. In 1855, a miii vas
erected by Geo. W. Beardslee, at Little ]Falls, N.Y.,
for the purpose of making papor frein basswood and
other ligneous substances. Another mill was
erected in the samne yoar at Watervilie, Maine, UT.S.,
by Charles H. Hall, for manufacturing paper froni
the barks cf. trees, and good wrapping paper was

Sroduced at a moderato cost. ln 1856, paper made
y Henry Lowe, of Baitimere *County, Maryland,

U. S., was used in printing te Baltimore Coztnty
4<1vocate. Mr. Low's miii was empioyed exclusive-
ly in the manufacture of rapping papor. Aise, ia
1856, edward Grantless, amarble cutter, of Glasgow

obtai~~~~ed a oei o q~dç of inaking paper c

atone. là the saine ye. ar, wrapping paper was made
at a miii near Hagarstown, Mar and, U. S., from
the refuse leather scrapings cf curriers shops.
About the saine turne, paper was made frein similar
inaterials by Lasare Ochs, cf Belginin. In this year
aise, the Overlan1 Mail, pubiished at Hong Kong,
was printed on stout and heavy pape;, cf fine tex-
ture, made froin the shavings cf bamboo. hn the
saine year, pasteboard was produced frein beetroots,
by an Eagiish manufacturer. Aise, at the sanie
turne, a beautiful white paper wus made by Dr.
Terry, cf Detroit, U. S., frein a species cf moss very
common on Isle Royal and, other localities in the
regien cf Lake Superior.

Ia this review cof the attempts made te obtain
paper frein other materials than rags, we have
mentioned eniy a few cf the mest important facts.
Many thousands cf inveators and manufacturers,
many years of incesant labour,' and millions cf
pounds sterling, have been exponded in experiments
upon wood, straw, and similar subýstances ; but the
probleni cf obtaining good paper, at a moderato cost,
froin raw vegetable fibre, is yet oniy partiaiiy selved.
Neithor straw, nor wood, ner any similar material,
has superseded linen and cotten rags. The raw
fibre papyrus was used for thirteea centuries; the
reign cf rags bas now Iasted twelve and a haif cen-
turies; and it appears probable that the tune. for
roturning again te some cheap vegetable fibre -is
fast approaching. Whoever shall first succeed in
soiving the problein, by introducing into common
use, among paper manufacturers, the raw fibre cf
any vegetable, will deserve a large reward, and a
high rank arnong the benefactors cf mankind.-
Tecl&nologiât.

ARTIFICIAL ILLUMINATION.
Dr. Firankland recentiy delivcred a lecture on

".rtificial Illumination," at the Royal Institution
cf Great Britain. Ho commenced by stating that
it vas ten years since hoe deiivered a lecture on the
samne subjoot at the Royal Institution. .In tho
interval very littie improvemont had taken place
in the mens cf produeing artificial liglit; but
reeently a new iiiuminating agent hact been intro-
duced, and the magneto-electrie light had receivod
an important application. The lecturer exbibited
and described the electrie light; and vent on te
spoak cf Dr. Faraday's disoovery cf *tbe magnoto-
electrie spark, and it application to lighthcuae
illumination. Professer Hlomes' machine, lie said,
had been in operation at tbe South Foreilaud light.
bouse for twelve menthe without breaking or failure.
Tho electric iight, however, was cf ne use for
domestie purposes; its ct vas tee great, and it
was only available where liglit cf the greatest
intenisity was required. Some improvements, il'
the form cf mechanical coatrivances for keeping
the carbon polos nt proper distances, have been
introduced, as iastanced in the ciock-work arrange-
mont in Dubosc's iamp ; and the electrie light bad
-received a modification in the substitution by Mr.
Way cf mereury for the carbon potes. The ligbt
emitted frein the m orcury polos Dr. Frankland
showed te be far iaferior te that emitted from the
carbon points. Ho stated that iLonl.vamountod te
eue twentîotb; but the battery used vas net the
bort adapted te procure a good light, as it requirod
cquantity rather tbaui intensity',
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ben maadein these ten* years. Suiphur was still
feund in it in considerable and, perhaps undimin-
ished quantity. It was present in t he forai of
bisuiphide of carbon, which was irrerqovable by
the ordinary modes of purification. A method,
however, had been àevised b y the'Rev. Bowditch,
the Vicar of Wakefield, bywhich almo8t ail could
be easily get rid of£ It consisted in passing the
gas over hydrate of lime heated to 4000: by this
means the suiphur cf the bisulphide of carbon was
brought into the formi of suluhuretted hydrogen,
whieh was removed by the ordinary oxide of iron
purifier. On the 8mail scale, this process wa8
found to take away nenrly ail the suiphur, and it
might, perhaps, answer as well on the large. The
leoturer stated that he had neyer found more than
nine or tan grains cf suiphur in 100 cubie feet of
gas, but he was awara that others had found as
much as 40 or 50, and he believed the quantity
commonly present was about 20 grains in the
hundred cubie feet. Recently, a naw illuminating
constitutent, acetylene, haed been discovered in coal
gag, and the discovary may, perhaps, entirely ra-
volutionise the manufacture. At present a coin-
paratively low temperature is employed in the
manufacture cf gas; but an intense heat le favour-
able te the production cf acetylene. Itileproduced
when carbonic oxide and carburetted hydrogen are
stongly heated togethier. It would be neeessary, the
lecturer said, te investigate how this body could be
preduced on a large smale te increase the illuminat.
ing.power ofgae; but the subjeot wasstill in embryo.
Acetylane may be ebtained from gas by paseing it
through a solution of eubchleride cf cepper, b
which means, what might be called an acetylide cf
copper was produced, in the formi cf a briek-red
precipitate. The lecturer showed. that thie acatylide
cf copper was decompoed on the addition cf dilute
hydrochiorie acid, and that the acetylene envolvad
burut with a brilliant flame. The acetylide cf
copper ie an explosive compound, which hias been
tba cause cf several accidents where gas bas been
paeeed eontinuously through copper tubes. It le
exploded by friction, percussion, and by heat.

The use of animal and vegetable oila for illumin-
ýating purposes had received ne new development
lu the past tan years ; but n new source of light cf
the greatest importance has been disooverad in the
cils ebtained by the distillation cf ceaie and ehales
at low temperatures. This cil, however, bas recent-
ly found a formidable rival lu the cil distilled by
nature herseif. The native cil cf the United States
and Canada le obtained in immense quantities :
from the latter counitry atone as much as 20,000,000
cf gallonas have been procured, which, it hae bean
catlculated, would give as much ligbt at 180,000,000
lba. cf spermn candles. The importance cf these ols
could net be overrated. Soe accidente bad reeulted
fromn their use, apparently from carelees manufac-
ture, it being neceesary te remove the lighiter
constituent cils before they could ha usad with
perfect safety. The lecturer explained tbat it was
necesary te humn these cils, as well as Y,)ung's
paraffin cil, in lampe made cf soe badly-conduct-
Ing material like glass, se that the oit in the
reservoir might netbecome haated; and ha sowad
the explosivenes of someoils and nen-explosivanees
cf othars whan heated. te 1200.

SThe follcwing diagramn exhibits the illuminating
equivalante cf varions matarials, shewing the
quantities cf 'other substances required te give the
saine ameunt cf light as would be obtained fromi
one gallon cf Young's paraffin cil

Young's para""i oit ....... 100 gallon.
Arnericanrock oil (1)...126

fi dg (2)... 130 d
Paraffin candles......18-6 peunds.
Sperm "4..... .22-9

Wax Sid.......... 26-4
Stearic ".......... 27-6
Composite .......... 29-5
Tallow ......... 39.0

The comparative ceet cf light was ehown in a
diagram exhibiting the comparative cost cf the
light cf twenty eperm candles, each bumning tan-
heurs, ut the rate cf 120 grains per heur:

Wax ...................... 7 2j
Sparmacceti ................. 6 8
Tallow........................... 2 8
Sperm cil ..... 1.................... 1 10
CeaI. ga as.......................O 41
Cannai gas ............ ....... O.. 3
Paraffin candies ............ ... 3 10

c4 il ................. .. G
Rock cil..........................O0 7&

IL was thus shown that paraffin and rockoele are
the beet sources cf light for domestic purposes,
inasmuch as thay give the largest amount cf light
with the least development cf heat.

Amount cf carbonie acid generated, and heat
evelved, per heur, ln obtaining a light equal to
twanty Sperma candles, each burning 120 grains an
heur:-

Carbonfc acidtnn of heat.
In cubie feet.

Tallow............... 10-1 100
Wax ........... 38
Spermaceti......j: 8 8
Paraffin .............. 6-7 66
Coal gas ............. 5-0 47
Cannel gas ......... .. 40 32
Paraffin cil.. .i 30 2
Rock 1 1j -0 2

The lacturer then antered upon the chamical and
physical principles eoncemned in the production cf
light, explaining that it was produced by the in-
candescence of certain solids or vapeurs. The
incandescence cf liquidaile neyer ueed, andiln one
case only-tha merourial light-is a vapeur emi-
ployad. In ail other cases it ie the incandescence
cf selid carbon. R-e explainad, tee, how the light
wae affacted by the pressure cf the atmeephare and
temperature; a grenter pressure cf the atmo8phere
brought more solid particles te incandescence, and
a fait of oe inch lu the barometer involvad a re-
ductien ln illuminating power cf 5 per cent. Whan
the air supplied te the burner, or the gas itself le
baated, an incraased illumination is obtained with
the samne censumiption cf gas amouating te 62 per
cent.; or, fer an equàl amoint cf light, the saving
cf gas would ameuint te 33 par cent.

Dr. Frankland then axplainied. the conditions cf
a good light, and ehowed that it was necessary that
light for ordinary purposes should contain ail the
cc0ours cf the. spectrum, as the light obtained in
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ail common modes dose. Re ehowed the cifects cf
the monochromnatie ligbt cf sodium on colours.
Sôlar ligbt, hie stated, was defective in showing
colour, asi it was incapable cf showing tinte brcugbt
out hir sodium, 'iÏd that, consequenlýr, a pigment
centaining theee tinte would be invisible by day-
ligbt. Sunligbt passed through a variety cf
vapeurs cf whioh sodium was ene, and tbe lecturer
ehowed bow the sodium band in the spectruan was
obscured when the ligbt passed througb tbe incan-
descent vapeur cf sodium. Solar light, however,
had one great advantage over that from ail other
sources, inasmuch as iL was attended with les heat,
and, consequently, ordinary dayligbt prcduced tess
.diseomfort ini the eye than any artificial, ligbt.

The disadvaatage cf having lieat associated with
light was, that Lhe greater part cf it was absorbed
by the humeurs of thbe eye, there oausing pain and
diecomfcrt. The bebavieur cf the eye Lowards the
heat cf a moderator le.mp had been examined, and
the following diagram represented the amouat re-
flected and absorbed by the various. media--

Eye of
OX.

Raye refiect'd et surface cf cornea 4
Raye abscrbed by cernea......59-8

44 1 aqucous humeur. 19-2
46 4 crystalline lens ... 6-8

49 44 vitreous.lens... 2-5
Rays which penetrate te retina . 7-7

100.0

Eyeo f
sheep.

4
56.9

30-7

100.0

Eye of
pie.

57-5
20-6

7-2
1.6
9.1

In conclusion, Dr. Frankland alluded very briefly
te the difficultie in tbe way of appIying the dis-
cevenies cf science te every-day purposes. It was
thirty years ago that Reichenbach firet made
paraffin and paraffin cil in tbe laberatery, and
.twenty years elapsed before any practical use was
miade cf thean. IL was thirty years since Dr.
Faraday showed the magneto-electric spark. How
long shall we bave te wait for any developanent cf
thermo-electricity, or the direct transformation cf
heat inte ligbt -by electricity? laI the magnete.
electrie machiue the transformation was accon-,
plished by tbe intermediate transformation cf
heat inte mechanial force, b y which there was
experieuced a los cf nine-tenthe cf tbe hient force.
The man cf science was rewarded by the truths
which hie discovered - iL was net -hie function te
apply. these truths te usefult purposes. TbaL
requircd quite different powers cf mind.

NOTES ON INDIAN CORN.
Indian corn or maize may be said te be the staple

and peculiar crc p cf North America. The expert
cf this grain ie fast becomu the laydra cf famine
throughout the world. Wehen.ever Europe is short
cf food, America stands ready te supply the defi-
ieucy with the excess cf her corn crop. Ne plant
le more beautiful, and noue se well suited te the
varieties of the climate; for aaywbere between the
43rd degree cf north latitude and a corresponding
paralloil south, it may bie grown in the greatest
perfection. Its ease'cf hybridation has produced

inumrable varieties, suited te every kiad cf seil
ànd every degree of tem perature, froan the fimie-
enduring bard corn cf Caada, te the Stowell's
e'ç"rreen for boiliug in the unripe state. We have
it siuited te summers, varying trcm three te six

mentbe; thus we find it in the North requiring but
haif the time for its growth that is requisîte 'n the
South, and etili in each locality are kinds appre.
priated te the different lengtbs cf -sumnmers. We
may say of the Indian corn crop of America what
Mr. Webster Baid of the turnýp crop of England,
that '«<iLs failure for tbree successive. years would
nearly bankrupt the nation.> Fortunately, however,
by the recent improvemente in agriculture Lbey are
enabled, in tbe growth of this crop, almost te defy
droug-ht, and to render every variety of soit suitable
for dhe production of maximum quantîties. IL is
tbe food of both man and animale; and even ite
staiks, by proper treatment, have been rendered
e4ual in value to the wbole labour and expenee of
raising the crop. To it America ie indebted for
lier fine bec?, ber plentifül supply of pork, and
aise as an article of buman food. IL ie the plant
of the country: and the olive branch might with
propriety be taken from the claw of the national
emblein, and the Indian corn plant snbetituted in
its place.

In proof etf the American enigin of this plant, iL
may be etated that iL is stili found grcwing in a
wild state from the Rocky mountains te tbe bumid
foreete of Paraguay; where, instead of having each
grain naked, as je always the case after long culti-
vation, iL ie completely cevered 'with glumes or
hueke. Columbus found the natives of Hiepaniola
cultiva"ing iL in extensive fields, and those of other
places firet visited by him were also in possession
of iL. The firet Englishnien by whoni it was cul-
tivated were tbey wbo settled in Virginia in 1760.

In England al» cereal.s used as food for man are
called "corn ;" but those who firet landed in
America from tb'at country found a new cereal, aise
used as food by the aboriçines. They added it te
tbeir catalogue of corn with the prefix of Indian.
As it bad been for ags the main dependence of the
Indians, se it bas since become the staff-,of life te
tbirty millions who now occupy their places, while
it is gradually making its way -te faveur amcng
other millions ia Europe. The pioneers give ne
account of the Indiens having many varieties of
cern. They essai te have been content with what
tbey had. The higber civilization of the 'whites

quiklyscied n te new cereal, recognised iLs
value as food for man and beast, improvedl iLs cul-
ture, multiplied iLs varieties, made -its inorease a
hundred-fold, and, by the invention ef machines
for sbelling it rapidly and grinding iL cbeaply,
raiscd it te the position cf a staple se important,
Lbat if the whole wheat crop of America were
suddenly annibilated, the crop alone would supply
the people plenteously with foed.* It alrendy equals
the wheat crop of the wbole. The latter eau b.
profitably cultivated only in certain latitudes, but
cern grows luxuriaatly in aIl. The border states
cf the trepice refuse te yield wheat. .lAuisiana and
Florida produce but 1,500 buelsl annually, but
nearly 14,000,000 bushels cf cern.

The annual average wbeat crop cf the world le
900,000,000 bushels, of which nearly 200,000,000
niay be credited te the United States. Ia 1850 ber
cern crop was over 590,000,000 bushels, and in 1860
iL was fully 900,000,0000, thus equalling the wbeat
crop cf the whole earth. The varieties cf cern are
numercus, and are continually inereasing by ia-provement, and the introduction cf seed froin one
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ection te anether.. The -plant hybridises with
great facility. Some, coole varieties have been

originated in ibis way. It would be almost impos-
sib e to enumerate the many varietiesnow culti-
Vated, or te give the reasons why one i8 preferre.d
above the ethers.

Visitors at the.recent Royal Herticultural So-
ciety's collection,. had an opportunity of inspectiflg
the greatest variety of Indian corn, perbape, ever
before exbibited here, in -the collections of Mr.
P. L. Sioinmnds, Meue. Barr and Sugden <both
of which received prize medals), and the New York
State Agricultural Society. ,The variies of size,
colcur and shape were remarkable.

With preper cultivation, in an ordinary season,
the. crop sheuld flot be leus than 60 buihels te tbe
acre ; 100 bushels is net an uncommen yieid. .The
New York State Agricultural Society require a
yield of 80 bushels te the acre, te be entîtled te a
premium.

hI is a remarkable fact, in cennectien with ibis
subjeci, that, altheugh the experience cf the people
cf the entire American continent bears uniform
testimony in faveur cf the palatabieness, the
healthfulness, and the economy cf Indian corn, it
ie but litile known te the people of those poriens
cf Europe te whom cbeap food is the great desider-
atum. The famine of 1847 brought it prominently
iute notice bers, aud once hav*ing tasted il, even
afier imperfect cooking, it bas' secured a perfect
feotbcld. European chemiets have discovered that
cern centains 77. per cent, cf nutritive matter,
Wbile wbeat centains but 65. When a bushel cf
wbeatis lWorth 95e., eue cf cern ie worth 77c.,
nutriment alene censidered; yet 'when cern bas
stood ai ý$1 per bushel, wbeat bas stood ai $2 50;
thus, in buying wbeat, we obtain, for any given
amount cf money, a uitile less than haîf the nuitri-
muent we ebtain wben buying corn. Why ibis dis-

pit in price? i muet.be mainly sought for in
eupply aud demand. Wheat is relished by a greater
portion cf the human family; il may be kept
eweet more readily in.any cf its stages cf manu-
facture, 'wheiber. etationary or during transporta-
tion by ses or land; bence ite superier commercial
value. Then, ail the world is familiar with il as
an article cf food, wbile net aienîh cf ils popula-
tion ever heard of Indian cern. Wbeat needs ne
introduction among any people, while corn bas
required iherougb, judicious aud persistent effort
PY Eurepeaný governments te induce even famish -
lungcommuuities te consume il.

.tis weli knowa ibat residenis in American
citis are email consumers cf Indien cern, in cern-

PaT8ýnwit thsewho live in rural districts.
.rh8 Ï beau th fomerdo.noeo w.ell under-

stad te'artofceoking it in the numereus -ferme
cf. which il is susceptible. No wonder tbat Buro-
peau nations, te whem the grain and meai are
nevelties, sbould be~ more ignorant cf their value,
and sbould tberefore refuse te. consume them. But
aine 1855 the Pruesian.Goverumeut bas left ne
means untried te ascertain th e best mode cf pre-
J)aring cern bread. As cern meal, even.wheu ibe

duhi8 nicely risen, always falls when plaeed iu
the even, preducing au . unsatisfactery bread, a
multitude cf experimeuts were tried. with mixtures
cf potate0 fleur, wbeat, rye, and other substances.
Rye fleur was fcuud.te be the best. 'But Most cf

these experiments were unifertuùalsly made -wiîh
meal which had soured befe reaching ~Berlin.
Finding il te be coarsely ground, the operaters
caused it te be ground very fine, net kncwing that
no kind cf grain is spoiied;by fine grindinÈgiexepb
Indian cern. In spite cf these discouragements,
Gsrmany le annually ceusuming larger quanhtiesé,
a ber people become beiter acquainted ivith the
article, Iu England suad Ireland it hms beceme
permanently demesticsted. Lts introduction has
besa slow, but nothing seems more certain'tban
ibat a few years bence will witness an enormous
European demand, net tbe resuit cf famine, but cf
popular appreciatien cf ibis cbeap sud whclesome
etaple.

Common preference, as well as chemical-analy-
sis, proves that tbe round nertbern yellow varieiy
centaine tbe mest nutriment, and is in aIl respects
best adapted fer the coneumaption cf people living
lu, the high latitudes. The -wbite varîety, by uts
resemblance te wbesteu fleur wben manufaotured,
nàeets 'with a ready sale wbere the différence is net
known, or where the appearance is alone consulied.

SThere are a great number cf varielies cf corn in
cultivatn, -aud these varieties have beceme con-
siderably. intermiugled. The principal varieties,
which may be distinguisbed by the number cf rows
or grains on the cob, and the celeur, shape or size
cf the kernels, may be clasaifisd and. dscribed as
fdllowe :

1. Yeliow Corn. Golden Sioux, or Northern
Flint cern, baving a large coh, with twelve rowa cf
mederate sized grains; very oily. This is regarded
as eue cf the besi varieties for faitening animais,
or for buman food. By ekilful tillage, 130 bushels
bave been raised te the acre, weigblng 9%216 Ibs.
ia the ear; when dry, 75 Ibs. cf car gave a bushel
wbeu shelled.

2. King Philip, or tbe ciglit-rowed yellcw cern.
lis cars, which contain only eighi rews, are longer
than these cf the Golden Sioux, aud it will yield
about the samne quaniity cf cil. htis a hardy
plant, wbieh beleng8 te a high latitude; grewe te
about nine feet in hcigbt; staîke eniali; cars fromn
10 te 14 iuches in lengih.

3. Canada Corn, or eigbteen.rewed yellow corn,
wbich je simaller, carlier, and more solid than any
cf the preccdiug, centains more cil than any other
variety excepi the rice cern sud the- ropcr.h
is exceedingly valuable foi fteug pouitry,
awiue, &o., and is grewn hy many in gardensfo
early boiling.

4. DationCern. The eob sometimes grows te a
length cf fourteen or -fiftsen juches, but tbe grain
is 80 compact ou it, thai twe bushels cf emaîll ars
bave yielded five pecks cf shelled cern, weigbing
62 lbs. te the bushel.. With poper management,
an sce cf greund wiil yield 1 OC te .120 bushels.
As il je very eily, gives s geed yield, arind ripene
early, it bas always been a favourite variety for
culture iu the North.

5. Souithern Big: YelleW Cern. The cob cf tii
cern le ihick. aud long, the grain much wider thau
il is deep, sud the rows nits with sach other.
The grain centains leue cil aud -more starch than
the Northsru Flint kinds; yei ils eutward texture
je semewhat flinty, seiid sud finm. It cernes tà
maturiîy raiber later, affords. au abundautyialia;
sud is much used for fatteîaing animale..
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6. Southera Siall Yellow Corn. The oars of
this variety are more siender ais welI as ehorter
than the last named; the graine are emaller,
though of the saine forai, of a deep yellow, more
firm and flinty, and centaine3 an abundance of oil,
which rendors it more valuable for the purpose of
ehipping, or for féeding poultry or swine.

7. Rhode Island Whito Flint Corn. The grains
of this variety are about the Bize and shape of
thoso of the Tuscarora corn, but differs from them
in containing au abondance of a transparent col-
ourlese oil, which may be easily seen through their
clear pellucid huis. The farinaceous parts of the
graine are white, and as the quantity of oil which
thoy contain is large, the fleur or meal i8 more
subetantial as an article of food, and lese liable te
ferment and becomo sour.

8. Southern Little White Flint Corn. The ker-
neis of this variety are emaller than those of th.
proceding, and much resemble them iu shape, but
they are more firmn and solid, centain more oil, and
consequently are of more value for feeding poultry
and swine, and for human food.

9. Daitton Whito Flint CJorn. A variety flot
differing materially fromn the Yollow Datton corn,
except Un theocolour of th. cil.

10. Early Canadien White Flint Corn. Culti.
vated principally for early boiling and roasting,
while green.

11. Tuscarora Corn. The cars contaîn from
twelve to sixteen rews of grain, 'which are nearly
as deep as they are broad, of a dead'whitieh colour
on the oxtreme end, are entirely eomposed within
of pure white dextrine, except the germe. As it
coutumne neither gluten nor cil, it may b. profltably
employed in the manufacture of starch. t àe much
softer and batter food for horees than the flinty
kind ; and if used before it becomes sour, it may
be converted into excellent bread. It is also an
excellent variety for boiling when green, or in the
milky etate.

12. Fine White Flint Corn. The ears of this
varioty contaîn twelve rcwe of rather white, round-
ish, thick grains, whioh, are filled with a snowy-
white fleur, composed principaily of etarob, but
contains neither gluten rior cil. It is much used.
A1s it possosses similar preperties with the preced-
ing variety, iL may be profitably used for the samne
purpose. IL ip also au excellent variety for boiling,
.when "gree. 

13.Virginia White Seed Corn. The ears of this
ccrn, wbich are not very Ion; (uer le the ceb se,
long aM those of the Big White or Yellow Flint)
centaln from tweuty-fonr te thirty-six rows of very
long narrow grains. Thesa grains, at their oxtreme
onde, are almoat fiat, and grow so closely together
frcm the ccb te the surface, that they produce a
greater yield than any other variety in proportion
to the size of the ears. They contain more stnrcb,
aud les@ gluten 'and cil, than those of the Flint
kcinds, and from their eoftnese they serve as better
food for hormes, but are ]ese nourishing to poultry
end ewipe3. This variety ripons later, though it le
More productive, than any other kind.

14. e >rly Sweat Corn. There are two kinde of
thie corn; one with the ceb red, and the other
white. The ears are short, and usually contain
eight rows, the grains of *hich, when mature, are
of a higbeor oleur, and beceme ehrivelod, appear-

ing as if they were unripe. It contains a verjy
large proportion of the phosphates, and.a consid.
erable qunntity of eugar and gumn, though but little
starch. It ie extensively cultivated for culinary
pur poses, and je delicione food when boiled green.

15. Rice Cern. A emali variety, with sinall
conical ears, the kernel terminating in sharp points,
which &ive them the appearance of burra; the
kernele iu size and shape something like rice. it
containe more oul and lese starch than any other
kind, aud when ground its meal cannet be made
inte bread alo;ne, but is dry like sand. From ils
oily nature and peculiar size this corn ie well adap.
ted for feeding poultry.

16. Pearl Cern, commonly called pop-corn, from
the fact of its being usad fer popping or parboiling.
The ears of this variety are small, the grains are
sound, of varieus shades of colour (8), the white
of a pearly appearance; and coutains with the rice
cern, more oul and lese starch than any other.variety.

17. Chines. Tree Cern. It is a pure white variety,
a very handeeme ear, about ten luches long, bas
ten rows, grain very closely set, long and wedge.

shaed, well filled eut te the end of the cob, soe
of Lb grains elightly indented. One peculiarity
cf thie corn ie, the enre grow on the bude of the
branches, hence its namne "1tree corn." It je said
te yield fromn one-third te one-fourth more than the
common varieties; when ground inte meal it is
handsemer and botter flavoured than the common
variaties of white cern. There-are generally two
ears on a stalk, and oftan three.

The feregoing embrace those species thought
werthy of cultivation.-Technologisi.

NOTES ON THE INTRODUCTION OP STEAM
NAVIGATION.

Mr. Dyer stated, at a recent meeting cf the Insti-
tution cf Civil Engineers, that this subjact, being of
great importance, bad ongaged many ahi. pane in
tracing the enigin of the several inventions and expe-
rinients that preceded the final triumph cf steara
power over chat of wind for navigating ships; eneh
writer claiming the honour cf prierity for hie own
country. Itmaybhouseful tostàtothe order inwhich
and the parties bywhom the principal attemptevere
made te realise that object. Several letters lately
appeared in the Vimes, and were thence transferred
te the pages cf the Engtineer, givine a graphie
account cf the IlfiraL steamer in Englieh waters,"
the MIar.qery, built .at Dumbarton, by tbe late
William Denny, for William Anderson, cf Glasgow,
and paseed through tbe canal te the Forth and
thence te the.Thames, where se arnived on the
23rd January, 1815."1 On the antbenity cf Mr.
Anderson, then, thie date is flxed when the firet
steamboat wae seen on Englieh waters. ,The firet
steamboat, the Claremoni, was etarted as a regular
packet on tb. Hudson River, in tb. epring cf 1807;
s0 that the fireL steamer ceeu on the Amarican
waters was fifty-fve years ago, a lapse cf Lime that
ehould now mesure a ealai view of the stops that led
te this firet actual aucces lu steani navigation. IL
will b. ehcwn that, by a long course cf parsevenin
laboure, the honour cf that succese muet b. concedca
Le Robert Fulton, b7 whom it was achieved. Whilet
admitting the menite cf other ingenious mon long
engaged in the samne pureuit, iL je clearly preved
that, oither fromn good fortune, or ly the exeOise
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of superior judgment and skili, the race was won

b yeight years' priority of steamn navigation, by
ulton, on tbe Hudson River. la 1793, M«r.. Fulton

sent bis plan for a steamboat to Lord Stanhope,
Who spproved of, and tbanked him for the com-
mnunication. Shertly after Fuiton went te Paris,
and made experimeuts, on the French waters, with
the ohain floats, the duck's foot paddles, the screw
or anioke-jack prepellers, aud with the paddle
wheels, te which latter lie gave the preference, and
constructed a boat with thema iu 1803, wbich, was
the model adopted in building the Claremoni in
1806. Mr. Dyer has saiisd in the Claremont, and
remembers the sensation created b y er appearance,
and.the high admiration bestowedon the author of
s0 great an enterprise. That sensation in 1807
was preciseiy the samne as the Mai gery ereated
among tbe vessels on the Thames in 181». Al
attempte at steam navigation were fruitiese before
the invention of Mr Watt'es8team-engine, his englue
hein,& the firet that could be ueefully app1ied to
rotative machines on land, aud, therefore, for
propeiling sbips. The principal dlaims put forth
by other 'inventors of steamboats are the foilowing:
-la France, tbe Marquis de Jauffroy constructed
a steamboat at Lyons, in 1782, " with paddle
wbeels,"1 but that this boat did not succeed la ob.
viens, because she was not heard of until 1816,
when the firat Fulton boat waa started te, rn on
the Seine. In 1783, Daniel Bernoulli proposed a
plan which consated of forcing water tbrough s
tube, out at the stemu of the boat. This echeme
bas been tried manTr turnes eince, but fails on
account of the defective principle of applying the
force. Endless chains, with float propellers, bave
been mny tirnes tried, sud bave faiied ou the saine
grouud. I n 1795, Lord Stanhope made experimente
with a boat on the Thames, using the reciprocating
or duck's foot paddles, wbich aie failed, from, the
loas of time sud power by the returu stroke. Iu
1785, James Runiaey, cf Virginia, tried a bout on
the Potomace, aud afterwards in Loudon, both
without success; and about the saine tirne Mr.
Fitch, of Pbiladelpbia, tried one, witb paddle
wheels, on tbe Delaware, but thîs boat also Sid not
succeed, and was given up as a failure. J. 0.
Stevens, of New York, made experirnente in 1804,
witb a "lboat twenty-4ve fest long aud flve fcet
,wide," whicb of course did no good, sud was stopped
as a failure, though again brougbt to notice as pre.
ceding Mr. Fulton's. In 1788, and 17089, Williamn
SymiDeton, in conjunction wiib Patrick Millar and
James raylor, made experimeuta with their patente
for navigating by ateam, sud in 1802 commenced
running a boat on the canal at Glasgow, which
made t ree miles an hour; but afler rnany changes
of bier propellersand triais, the eberne was given
UP, sudi no rn.re was beard of tbe steamboat cf Mr.
SYmington until long after those cf Fulton were
Widely apread over the Arnerican waters. lu 1816,
the Marquis de Jauffroy cornplained that the Fulton
steamboat on the Seine had taken the Ilpaddie
wheels", invented by hlm, aud used Bt Lycus tbîrty-
four years before, but also abandoued by bima. Te
this charge Mons. Royon rcpiied lu the Journal des
Debats thuis :-dg It la net onacérning an invention,
but the meana cf applying a power aiready kuown.
Fulton neyer pretended to be au inventer iu regard
te steamboats iu any Other ues. Thse application

Of steai te navigation had been tbought cf by
ail artists, but thb means cf applyiug it were
wanting, aud Fulton foruiahed theni." The firet
ocean steamer wa:é the .IAlion, cf 8.27 tons, built in
1813, sud thse firet steamer for harbour defence wae
built under Fulton's direction, 2,470 tons, launehed
in 1814. This becanic the rnedel-ship for thse iron-
clad baiteries and rame since constructed with
many changes. It will be seen by thse drawinge
of Fuiton's plans, that lie had tried the several
other kinde cf propeller-the chain float, duok's
foot,-and thse screw fan-before adopting the paddle
wheei;* for, tbough thse ecrew was good in principle,.
it wau rany years before it couid be couatructed
te, act efficiently. The James Waa was the firet
boat witb the screw running between London sud
Havr, about ten years a fier the adveut of the
Margery. In 1811, 1 endeavoured te introduce
steam navigation into Englaud, but I fouud a sCtronz
conviction that it would net anawer in thîs countryf,
our most etuinent engineers saying~ . "1We dont,
doubt the succesa of steamboats iu the wide rivera
sud harLeurs cf America, but in our comparatively
eaal riversand crowded barbeurs they wili neyer
answer."1 Even auch scientifle, engineers as thse
late John Reunie, sen., and Peter Ewart, a Vice.
President cf this Society, both advisea me te 're-
linquiah thse atternpt te iutroduce steamboats, s
sure te prove a waste cf time snd rney te no-pur-
pose. Hiowever, wheu conviction came over thse
pubieo mind that steaux navigation wouid answer
here-but net until after more tissu 5,000 tons cf
steamboats had been launched ou the Hudson in
1816, did iL so come-then began the spread cf
steain navieation, since exteuded witb sncb mat-
vellous rapi dity snd perfection as to, atone for thse
sluggieh beginning. Since nations are iudebted to,
the geniua cf *Watt for success lu using steam
power, te that cf Fulton for itsasuccesaful applica-
tion te navigation, te Stephenson for the like success
on railways, thse rneed o f praise due to euch of their
names shouid Le cheerfuliy awarded by ail wbe are
se Iargely benefited by the resuit cf their labours.
lu doiug thie we ahould Lear iu mimd, that inven-
tions do not spignt existence perfect fromn their
birtis, like Pallas5Rfrom thse brain cf Jupiter, but
tbey corne frein thse prier labours cf many bramas,
sud lie is the true inventer who first collecte 'the
essence of, and &ives the stamp cf vitaiity te, these
laboura. Iu this seuse tise invention cf steain
navigation will for ever illustrate the Dame of
Robert Fulton.- Ckemical -Newo.

FLAX AND FLAX.COTTON.
At tise luet aunual meeting cf the New Yonk

State Agrionitural Socey,Dr. ould, frein tise
cornmittee appeinted te examiné~ flax-machinery,
made an interesting report. He saîd:

".,The beat soil fer flaz la that which la beat for
barley, and tbe beat masure, phosphates, sud the
baud should Lie webl drained sud carefully sud deeply
plowed, sud thse Lest for the purpose is the Miohi-
gan plow. After a few daya, go over with, a culti-
vator esob way, sud sow sud roll thse ground 'very
smooth, sud then thse crop may be eut with thse reap-
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ing machine. The length ofsetraw depenids upon the
length of the root, and ne crop le more injur'ed by
-weeds. The crop lEs reàdy *to pull when the belle are
11illed and the lower haîf of the etalk turned yellow..

"1,It 18 very important to get off ail tbe seed, else
it astains the lint; and it le equalIy important, to
maké the business of fiàx-growing profitable, that
the grower .and -manufacturer ehould be located
bear each other, 80 thtt the grower can soul the
-etraw witbout attemapting te dlean it. If hie rots. it,
lie muet take* great éare *not te carry the procees too
far. Itile ow eettled that mechanical and cheýmical
opérations miuet be cotnbined to successfully pré-
pare fiax. A selvent !s wanted, whicli has net yet
been 'discovered, to dissolve the gumn that hol1de the
fibres together.

"1,At Lockport, . Y.; there je a. chartered coin-
pany in operation which pays $10 per tun for flax-
straw, ana makes 300- pounde of flax-cotton at a
cost of $27. *IL goee through a great number of

r~ roe, mchanical and chemical. It le firet bro.
enc by fluted rollera, thon hackled and worked

again with rollere, thon combed, steeped, boiled,
washed, bleached, dried, picked, carded, ropod and
spun. For- the coarso portions there je a great de-
mand for upholstering purposes.

-"l There le aise' a large demand for paper stock.
Indecd, there je no lac k of demand, and ne doubt
'of fiai culture being profitable so long as the ed
and strawe can be seld near whero produoed at the
présent prices, and there wiIl bo a vory large area
in this State sown the coming spring.>'

Mr. Gould aled describod the Pen Yan flax ma-
chine, -wlc h, pute* the. straw through a -cruehing
procese about fifteen'minutes, and then i s beaten
to shake out shives and thon paesed tbrough flutod
rollers, where IL le combed by a toothod band. The
product of a erop of nine acres of fiax in Renseiner
ceunty was given at 4,237 ibe of lint,-Genesee
l'armer.

SOL»ERING
Soldering le the art o? nniting surfaces of metais

together by partial fusion, and the insertion of an
a.lloy between the edgeB, whichý is called solder, it
being more fusible than the metal which it unitea.
Soldera are distinguishod ashard and eoft,aiccording
te their difficulty. of fusion, liard soldere ueually
meit only at a.red béat, but. soft.solders fuse at loWor
.tomperature. In applying solder itileof the utmoet
importance that tbeed.es te be unfted sbould be
chemically clean-fres front oxide-antd tbey shonld
be protected fromn the air by some fiuw. Tho coin-
mon fluxes ued in soldering are borax, sal amn-
inoniac, aDdrosin. Hard silver solderijecornposed
of -four parts of fine silvor and -one o? copper, made
inte an alloy and rollod intco sheûts. - It ie quite
difficuit ef fusion. Soft silver solder ie corposed
of tîio parts of silver, ene part o? brase, and a little
arenic, whichi le added at tbe last moment in
meltin'g thern. It .wili be understood that these
alicys. are cornmonly runa into cenvonient bars or
stripe for use. Silver soldera are tissd for eoldering
silver work,' gold, steel, and.,gun-metal. A'neater
seam le. produced' with it..thani with soft solder.
It-je commonly fused w*ith tho blow.pipe. A
strip cf thin silver solder ie laid* on the j oint te
be closed, the bl6w-pilpe ia brouight. te bear .upon
iL, whe'n"it mete and rûns jute the joint, filling iL

up completeiy. *l3utton solder*.ie employed te
solder white metals, sncb as mixtures of copper and

ti.It je comnposed-cf tin ton parte, copper six,
brasa four. The copper and -brasa are firet meit.
ed, then 'the tin la added. Whou the whole is
rnelted the mixture ie stirrod, then poured into cold
water aud granulated, then dried and pniveri8ed
ia a mortar for usée. Thia le callod. granulated
eolder. If two parts cf zinc are added te thie allcy
iL mnakes a more fusible solder. Fine gold eut iute
shrede le employed as a solder forjoining-tho parts,
cf chemicai apparatue made cf piatinn. Copper
eut into shred8 s eissa as a"solder for iron. Hard
silver solders are frequently redùced te powder,
and tissd in that condition. Soft solder consiste cf
two parte cf tin and oneocf lead. An excellent
solder je made cf equal parts of Banca tiù and
pure load;.i is sesd for solderiag tin plate, and,
'if well made, it neyer fails. The fellowing je a use-
fnl table of soldera with their fueing points-

NO. Parts of Tia. Lead. meIting deg. 7
1 ... .... 1........ 25 .............. .558
2.....1.......10............... 541

3............ .............. 511
4.........1........................ 482
5........ 1........ 2....... ..... 441
6 ........ i1........i1............... 370
7 ..... f e.... 1 . ......... 334
8........ 2........i1..............340
9 ... ..... 3 ....... .1 ......... ..... 358

10........ 4........ 1 ............... 3865
il ........ 5........ 1............... 378
12........ 6.........1 .............. 381
13........ 4........ 4 ... l1Bismuth 320
14........ 3........ 3 ... 1 " 310
15........ 2........ 2 ... 1 " 292
16..... ......... 1 ... 1 254
17..... ......... 2 ... 2 236
18........ 5......... 3 ... 3 202

The ailoy No. 8 ie tised sornetimes fer soldering
cast iron and steel ;,the flux usod for this purpose
le sal ammoniac, but common resin may bo em-
ployed. Gold and silver are sometimes eoldered
with pure tin and-a flux cf résin. Copper, brase,
and gnmetal. are soldored with No. 8 and a flux
cf roain or sai amoniac. The chîcride e? zinc la
used.for soldering.eheet and plate iron as a flux
with the saine. solder. Lead and tin pipee are
eoldered by plumbers with Nos., 6,.7, and 8, and a
flux cf reelu and eweet cil. In soldering with soft
brase, the ends of. the* article te be soldered are
secnred together by a wire, and granulated solder
and powdered borax are mixed in a cup with a
small quantity cf water, and epread aiong the joint
witha epoon.. The article la then placed Ina clear
firo, and the solder melta at a bright red.heat, wbea
the article is thea removed from tbe fire. In
seldering email articles with the blow-pipe, they are
supported on a pieceocf charcoaL, or, better, purnice-
atone, and the fiame lse ected. upon, the solder.
In eoidering tend pipes, the parte te which'the solder
je net te be attached are; usually covered wîth a,
mixture- cf lamp-,black and aize. lu nsoldering any
articles care muet. be exercised te have the edges
cf tibe plates or articles perfectly* clean, or the
solder will net adhere. .A flux'i le epleyed for the
purpose cf preventîng oxidation. Resin and ial
ammoniac, pcwdered and mixed together, meke a
good flux for copper and sheot iron aoldering. 1la
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other cases, a strong solution of sal ammoniac is
used to moisten the edges of the joint. Thon the
resîn is spirinkled upon it, and the solder, applied.
The obleride of zinc is made by dissolving pieces of
zinc in muriatio acid. [t is well a apted for
soldering zinc plates and pipes, and is applyed witb
a brush te, moisten the edge of the article te ho
aoldered. The solder is thon applied. in the udual
way with a tool. Zinc ie; a very difficuit metal to
solder, because it is so easily coated with oxide and
it also volatilises withbheat.-Meclianioe Mtagazine.

EJAN' WORK BE DONE WITHOUT BEER OR
SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.

A correspondent cf the Xining Joùnal says-
Paul Bartlett is employed as a labourer at Tudball
Iron Works, Durham, and has beon a teetotaller
fourteen years. Hie empicyment consist8 in wheel-
ing mron te, tiie furnaces. He wox'ks fine heurs
per day, and live days per *week. He wbeels 24
tons cf iren each day, 4 cwt. at a time. The dis-
tance traversed is nearly nine miles per day. Ho
thus walke 45 miles per week cf five days, wheelîng
in the saine turne 120 tons cf iron. During the
fourteen years Paul bas driven bis barrow, with
ite 4 owt. cf iron, net lees than 630 miles, and bas
wheeled in the same time 87,360 tons. He van on
a Ilpinch'ý. place a ton weigbt on hie bàrrow and
wheel it sevoral yards.

The G. W. n. Rt., N. R. R.-9 G. Te Raiiways and
tiie Grain Tirade.

The following w-ill show the comparative amount
cf preduce moved by these three railways during
the past and provioes years

FLouR, BLS. Gn*kfr, BUSH.
1862 ... 1,053,951 4,353,616
1861 .... 829,051 4,673,796

Reducing tbe fleur te wbeat at the rate cf five
bu8hels te the barrol, the entire movement anbounts
te 9,623, 371 bushels, against 8,816,051 in 1861.

Copper Shoe-tUps.
The &ientific .Ameriéan says, IlTbe copper shoe-

tip, nOw 80 estensivelY used fer cbildren's ehoes,
are manufactured at Lewiston, Maine. Three mail-
lien pair cf tipe are turned eut annually at the
factory.»'-

A large quantity cf theso articles are iniperted
into Canada. Could thoy not--with Our prosent
protection tarif-be manufaotured bere at a fair
profit?

Zque Waah, for Roonia9..

Mix Oxide cf zinc witb comnion size and apply
it with a brusb, lîke lime 'wbitowash te the ceiling
cf a room. After thie apply a wash ils tbe saine
manner of4 the oblorideocf zinc, which will combine
with the oside and ferai a umooth cernent with a
ahining surface.-.rlîzani

Pittabnrgh and petrokuin.
Not a barrel cf potroleum had been landed at

Pittsburgh threo yeare ago. Within that space cf
tîiâe twO millions cf barrels have been*dolivered on
the wbarves cf that city. Tbe value cf tus quantity
unrefinedy amounted to $8,000,00; wbon refined,

$17,000,000; two-tbirds cf the quantîty were re-
fined in Pittsburg and -tho vicinity. There are
60 cil refineriee in that City, in which 60& persona
are employed, and which in buildingsa and ap-
paratus, represent a capital of $1,000,00. la these
refineries 1,200,000 bushele cf coalare consumed
annually. Fromn notbing this petroleuni business
bas arisen in tbree yeare te ho second-onlv in im-
portance te, the iron trade cf Pittsburgb, simply
because it is tbe centre cf the cil-producing regioD
cf the United Statos and posesees superior facilitica
for importation, exportation and refining.

Ventilation of Apartunients.

The Academy cf Sciences, Parie, bas* received
an interesting paper by General Morin, on the
ventilation produced in apartments by lire-places.
-The rocin cf the director cf the Conservatoire des
Arts et Metiers was choson by him for bis oxperi-
.monts. This rooni may be hoated at pleasure,
either by a lire in the lire- place, or by a mouth cf
the calorifère of the establishment. Experimonte
were firat instituted te ascertain the volume cf air
evacuated by the lire-place by tbe more action of'
the difference cf tomporature cf the outor and innor
atincephero. This natural ventilation was found
te ho on an averago 400 cubie metres of air per
heur, when the outer temperaturo was betweon '6
and 10 deg. centigrade (35-3 aud.1'60 Fabr.), and
the inuer toniperaturo was between 18 and 22 deg.
centigrade (64-4 an d 71-6 Fabr). Honee this rocin
is sufficiently ventilatod by the mere aspiration cf
the chimnoy, even when, instead of co pore on, it
contains, as it ooetimos happons, .ton or twelve.
Direct experiments afterwards ebhowed- tbat the,
mouth cf the calorifore'introduced 150 cubie metree
of air at 20 deg. ceutrigrade per heur (68 Fabr.4ý
wben the teniperature cf the calorifere wss betwoen
70 and 100 deg. centigrade (158 and 212 Fahr.) ;
but when the temperature cf tbe enlorifere was 45
deg., it only furnished 123 cabie metres. The
!Iuantity cf air tbus introduced through tho
interstices cf two windows and twe doors was fouud
to be 246 cubio metres per heur. The fire-place
drew froni 1,200 te 1,300 cubie motres cf air per
heu.r, tho amount cf wcod consumed being 8.26;
kilcgrammes per bour. The.same epiantity cf air
was drawn wben the lire *consistod cof ceaI, tbe,

uantity burnt being4 kilogramýmesperrheur. Prom
tese experiments iL appears that noarlyr the whole

cf the warmth producefi hy combustibles iu au
apartaient ie carried off' through the chim"eZr an&i
the only taseful part cf iL is obtainod by radiation.

The. Gohi MIUOV96 Ifflplcmeeats.

The first miner's implement was a large disi cf
tin plate, or sioeply cf wood. This dieh was filledi
with earth, and ebakon up ini water, so that the-
sand was thrown of., whilo the beavier goléi
remained at tho bottom cf the plate. The miner,
witb this diah, could wash at the moat 400 kilo-
grammes cf eartb (about 7J owt.y per day. lu
those Limes, bowever,.ho found tie river digginpe
te yield 400 or 500 francs worth of gold per cubie
metre. The gold digor could tinseara 125 telSd
francs ver diem. ifior the* dish there came tbe
"lrocker." The "lrocker" ie a email oblong bex
without a cover, snd open at oue cf the smaller
.ends. The bottoin cf the rocker ie oered with a
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piece of coarse clotb. The. box i8 placed on a siope
towards the open end, and iL cau be made to rock.
Lu and fro 11ke a cbild'a cradie. A grating le plaoed
on tb. open top of the. box. The, earth containing
gold dusti je hovelled on té the. gratiug. Wile the
apparatus le being rocked te and fro, it le supplied
with a stream of water. Tiie heavier gravel remains
on the grating, and the. eartby maLters and tbe sand

Pua tbrough, fait down and roll out, while the. gold
sept back by the coarse cloth at the bottom. A

miner could wash 1,500 killogramne (23J cwt.) of
sand per day wiLh the rocker. Tis produced four
fîmes as much as witii tbe dieb, but the soit had
becomne about six Limes poorer, and the gold-digger
only earned 85 francs per day. Tiie "'long-tone"
was then iuvented, with whieb tb. miner, by using
a quick current of water, could waeh 6,000 kilo-
grammes «114 cwt.) of sand per day. This wag
a great advance -on the. disb; but tbe progress of
invention did nuL stop ber,, and thiui ue" method
of wasiiing was invented. The invention of tb.
"oltdce" marks a complet. revolution in Lb. working
'Of guld.

The sluice is a canal formed of tbree plauke, one
for Lb. bottomn and two, for the sides. This canal
ie narrow, being &bout 0-30 metres (about one foot)
broad, but iL la v.ry long, as iLs lençtb muet be
uiot tees then 100 metres (328 fs.), and it sonietimes
measures more than 1,000 metres (3,280 ft).

The bottoni is paved witii rougii, knotty wood.
IL le set on an incline, varying with the nature of
Lb. soile to b. washed, and iL is Lravereed by a
plentifel and violent current of water. Five or six
digg.rs pieaselessly shovel. in the auriferous soit.
The water carrnes away the sand and atone; but
tb egod, separating itsf fro tii muddy current
g ains Lhebc noio, where iL adiieres, baing seized
upun by tb, miercury Liiere present. The gold is
aken out of Lbe aluioe once ever week.

The invention of Lb. sluice wa ofi ielf afortune
for tb. minera. Instead of only washing 400 kilo-
grammes (about 7j cwrt.), s viith the disb, th.y
could wasii 18,000 kilogrammes (342 cwt.) ; and
they could therefore work witb profit soils 45
times poorer.

Tranning skine -%vIth the Wooi or flair on.

FireL waeb Lb. skin la etroug soap-suds, to remnove
the grease and dirt from Lb. wool, then risse lu
clean cold water, The skis should now b. Lacked
upon a board (with Lb. fleeb aide out) and str.etcbed,
ita edges Lrimmed, and the whote flcshy part scraped
off with a btunt kuife. It le now rubbed over bard
with as much cbalk as IL will absorb, or until Lb.
cbalk fals down lu powder. .Now take the ekin
down, fill IL with finely ground aluni, wrap it closely
togeLlier, and keep iL in a dry place for two or three
days ; at Lb. end of that Lime unfold iL, ebake ont
tb. aluni, and iL wiIl b. ready for use, after being
agatin stretced and dried in the, air. Thie metbod
le for whiite seep-ekiue for door-mats. Anotiier
m.ýde of treating theni consiste iu applying a strong
solution of aluni, moderately warm, with a, epouge,
tu Lbe fiesh side of Lb. ekin,,when iL is stretcb.d,
tises allowing it Lu dry bet'ore Lb. cbalk la rabb.d ln.
IL muet alwaye b. dried ln tih. open air, or iL will
tura very bard. Anotiier mode of tasniug skis s
with the humr on, after Liiey are stretobed on Lb.
franse and oraped, is Lu employ a warm décoction

of aumue,,prepared by boiti ng one pound of sumac~
ln a gallon of water for about five minutes. The.
sumac liquor le applied with a aponge Lu Lhe whole
fieshy surface, then Lb. skin ie dried in the open
air. Tire. applications of Lb. sumac are given,
and wben. the skin 18 drîed IL le laid upon a smootb
boar'd or table, and rubbed down witb pumice stone.
BoLh alum and sumac combine with Lh. gelatine
of Lb. ekin, and fonni leather.-&ientùqc.4mericau.

British Navy anid Army Estiniates.
The. suni voted for navy estimates this year by

Lb. British Partiament i8 £10,736,000 -about fifty.
thre. and a baîf million of dollars. Thie ia a re.
duetion of five -millions of dollars froni tie estimates
of last year. Tii. total number of steami and eailing
ships in tbe British navy on February 1, 1863, wae
669. Tbe number of ecrew steamers now afluat ie
414 paddte steamers 108. Thirteen screw and two
paddl. sLeamsbips are building. The construction
of 29 otiers le suspesded. Tii. effective saitisg
abipa afloat are 103. Thereilaalsooa ight reduotion
in "Britisb establishment of Lb. regutar forces,"
of about 4,000 men, and of about 2,000 on Lb. la-
dian. Tii. effective force of the former ie about
148,000 men, and of Lbe latter about 80,000. Tbere
is also la Great Britain a votunteer force, well disci-
plined and equipped, of about 120,000 men.

TIhe Neow Coppe, 1Paint.
J. Nicktes, Lb. Paris correspondent of Siliman'e

Journal, states tbat M. Audry, wbo bas becs so
succeseful in electro-platisg witb copper tbe cast-
irun monumental fountains ln the Place de la
Concorde, makes bis new copper paint froin the
porous copper deposited by Lie galvanlu battery,
mixed with a varnieb.' Tbe suivent of bis varnisb
le tie ligbt and refined petroleuni, or what we cti
benzine. The. copper is very pure and easily put.
venized, then IL ie mixed witii the. benzine varnieb

.n ppid eltiier Lu iron, brase, plaster, or wood.
Wb'e'ntus'l' copper ie mixed with oils, iL acquires a
green antique bu,.

Produet of Gold anil Quitchilver la Califoriti.-
Tii. total value cf the treasure obtained front alI

Lb. Catifornia mines in .1862 was 42,539,799 dols.,
of wbicb 4,989,921 dola. were coined lu San Fran-
cisco. Iu 1861 thé total value was 41,889 077 dols.:
iu 1860, 45,211,693 dols. Tii. quicksitver product
of California mines is prodigious. Last year it a-
mounted tu 3,025,875 Ibo.; mostof tbie wasexported.

Patent Albundnized Paper.
Mr. SaLton bas recently patented a method cf

atbuminizing paper, wbîch Ï8 stated Lu give veiy
superior reaults. TL consiet in firaL immoraing the
paper lu a solution of india rubber: Lus bhas Lie
effeot of kecping Lb. albumen on the. surface,
instead of einkiug -into Lb. papèr aL al), and adde
much Lo Lb. britliaucy of tii. print.

fleight or Obelleku.
Two obelieka erected by Sesostris lu Hleliopolie,

180 feet bigis. Obelisk mentioned by Diodorne
Sicuilus; 130 feet iigb, 25 feet square at base.
Lateran ; 105 feet, 440 tons weigit. Obliek ut
St.. Peters'; 132 feet, including pede8tal. Obeliak
of Luxor, Paris, 76 ft. Cleopntra's Needle, 63 ft.


